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Give Mam a Sweater 
by Sohlaripelli 

MARY-KSTHER'S 
"Featuring Fashions Juit for Yo*1 

200 X . Park
SANFORD FURNITURE CO, 

300 Bait Pint St. 
Shadow Roam—Cadar Chest* 

Lamp*— Planter*
Sofa Pillawa

Now wo a n  offering yon the unheard of 
opportunity of a lifetime to purchase a 
new 1958 Plymouth or Chrysler Windsor 
car at exactly the same price as you paid 
for the 1957 models.

Comp l eta Una of Bui ton

Shall Io t *  a
Of Cultured

CHRYSLfft-PLYM OUTH-GM C

Trucks
Adjoining City PoHring t M

Them  BuMvaa, HI; Virginia B o w  M cM *
’49; Virginia Ooodhtw Hau, '41; Patricia Airman 
Miller, 'l l ; Dolores Bmbach Chase, 'l l ;  Mar* 
larat Huntlay Main, ’M; Barbara Dougall Ward, 
W ; Charri Walkar Comb*, *M; BoUr Baitsad 
Ballet*, 'M, and Gertrud* Trudy* Wood, th# 
HMTouraamant of Roaa* QuaeaffaMraationel#

alga cotton for mar* than a qnar- 
tar of a century.

Cotton laadara bailer* IMS nay 
reverse tha trend. They pin their

a i on Indications of Increased 
try-wide support of !i|ls!aUon 

to m am p cotton controls.
But until money from tha IMS 

crop begins to roll In, the cotton 
Industry, snd especially tha far
mer, faces a tight financial

Bat Crop Tear
Bad weather this year dealt cot

ton a body blow that was felt all 
the way from tha farm to Its nerve 
canter—the cotton exchangee.

Heavy spring rains delayed 
planting. Excessive r a i n f a l l  
throughout tha growing season 
kept cotton planta "scrawny" and 
full of foliage.

Than cam* an early frost, which 
pope open unmatured bolls.

Sisa of tha crop was drastically 
reduced, but probably more Im
portant, cotton grades were low
ered.

Tha final official estimate of 
1MT cotton production placed x tha 
crop at 11,010,000 baits — down 
1,300,000 bales from 1H6.

Tha yield per acre was only MO 
pounds aa compared with 400.

Cotton merchant Caffey Robert
son summed It up when he waved 
toward his sample room and said:

"All low grade stuff. Govern
ment warehouses are bulging with 
low-grade cotton, and we get an
other eropful of the same."

Added to Surplus
Because the market elready was 

glutted with low-grade cotton, 
buyer Berry Brooka said moat of 
this year's crop will go Into gov
ernment loan. That will add to the 
waltfity cotton surplus that is de
pressing tha Industry.

By VRRN0M BOOTY
VM M  Erase HcUyweed Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) -  Gary 

Cooper, whora starred with three 
gmeratlona of great laadlng la
dles, ta co-starred in a new movla 
vrith a glamour girl who ean't act 
bar way out of a soap opera, ac
cording to crillct.

The newcomer la Susy Parker, 
Mbs sultry beauty who drew criti
cal brickbats In her flrat picture, 
"Kiss Them For Me." The re
views of Suzy’a emoting were so 
mere there were no barb* left 
for Jayne Mansfield*! acting In 
the picture.

Suzy shifted to TV vrith a "Play
house 90" performance hi "The 
Death of Manolate." Her video 
gambit stirred ap more abas* 
thin ever.

Instead of dropping from light 
er beading for the actor's studio, 
■ La Monroe, Susy has landed a 
top role opposite Cooper. And 01’ 
Coop Hkea tha Inea.

"I usually choose my leading 
ladle*,'

Last year, farmers received up 
to 35 cents a pound for some of 
thefr cotton. Thla year, the prlro 
has ranged down to to cents a 
pound.

Since cotton la the only sourca 
of cash Income for many farmers, 
some will have to borrow to see 
them through the winter. Then 
they win go further Into debt to 
buy seed, fertiliser and Insectl- 
eldea In the spring.

C. C. Smith, head of eotton op
erations for the National Bank nr 
Commerce here, said established 
landowners who "hava roots In

he arid In hla clipped, 
non-committal way. "There's a 
east approval etauaa to my con
tract. And thli Isn’t tha first lima 
I’ve worked with a girl starting 
out In tha movie buslnasi.

"Susy la a beautiful, warm girl 
with a nice personality. She has 
the desire to become a star and 
ah* might but be grsat."

Helped Obis To Rtardoei
Cooper started Marlene Die

trich, Sylvie Sidney, Grace Kelly, 
Joan Leslie and Patricia Neal on 
tha road to stardom when the 
gtrie were tearing their orihdoid 
wlnge.

In hit awn quiet way the ipfn-
die-shanked actor has managed to 
a tug oif tha beat of Hollywood's 
leading ladies down through the 
years, whleh puts him In a class
by himself when k comes to eeeeen 
lovers.

You can aeparata Ms eo-atara 
Into three separate eras, starting 
wttb tha neweet mop of beauties.

Audrey Hepburn, Ruth Roman, 
Grace Kelly, Elisabeth Montgom
ery and Lorain* Day ellmbad the 
stardom ladder playing opposite
Cooper In the pest tow years.

Go back 10 years and Cooper's
leading ladle* were Ingrid Berg
man, Joan Leslie, Susan Hayward, 
Lauren Bacall and Teresa Wright.

Now go back to the 1930a and 
you'll And the tall Montanan was 
■tarring with Carols Lombard, 
Paulette oCddard. Barbara Stan
wyck, Marl* Oberon, L o r e t t a  
Young, Joan Crawford and An* 
Harding.

Vo* aan go back farther, bet 
0T Coop just aa aooo yoe wouldn't.

Me Bo* Office Deeta
Ha’s mad* 90 picture* h  Me 

career and seldom has cm been a 
boxofflee dud. Gary aays mock of 
his success has been das to Ma 
choice of glamoer girls.

"I think Tv* shoe** some 
mighty glad on**," he save. T h e  
treateat actress I ever worked 
vtth wee Helen Hayes. Tbs oaky 

two I regret aever Wring ap
peared with are Owls Beebo and

CONTROLLBD HBAT for pec feet cooking
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For Cotton Industry
Colored News

News O f Men 
In Service

A former local man, Private 
George F. Evans Jr. aga n  whose
mother, Mrs. Maria G. Dixon re- 
aldes at 1M North Broadway, Ny- 
ack, N, Y. ha a recently been as- 
alg"*d to tha Third Infantry Dirt
s' rt Bennlng, Ca„ whera he
w ergo military training and
acc ..uny the "Marins" Division 
to Germany next Spring.

Tbs Penlomle Mania Division, 
a new type of Army Combat Force 
designed to fight and survive on 
tha atomic battlefield, will as
sume North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation defense responsibilities 
in tha American zone of Germany.

The Marne Division, which earn
ed Its unique Identification ns the 
"Rock of the Marne" during World 
War I, la on* of the most senior 
and moat decorated Divisions In 
tha United States Army. Soma of 
its majoc units trace their mili
tary histories to the War of 1912.

A former local man, Private Ed
die Bril Jr. age 23 whose parents, 
Mr. k  Mri. Eddie Bell Sr. reside 
at BOS Locust Ave., Sanford, baa 
recently been assigned to the 3rd 
Infantry Division, Fort Bennlng, 
Ga., whera he will undergo mili
tary training and accompany the 
"Marne" Division to Germany next 
Spring.

The Pantomlc Marne Division, 
a new type of Army Combat Force 
designed to fight and survive oo 
the atomle battlefield, will assume 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion defense reiponslbllitlea In the 
American ions of Germany.

The Mara* Division, which 
earned its unique ldknliflcation aa 
tha "Rock of the Marne" during 
World War 1, la on* of the moat 
senior and most decorated Divi
sions In tha United State* Army, 
Some of Ita major units trace their 
military histories to the War 
1612.

If tha past l« 
am you'd apm 
as* at all.

Up-d sting the doings *f the
brainy benkbnstara, we And that 
Charles Van Doran, who left 
Twenty One”  with 9139,000, new 
has ■ wife, ■ met* sumptuous
apartment In Manhattan, t  350,- 
OOB-a-yetr contract with NBC ■■ 

consultant on educational pro
gramming, and la writing a book. 
He still teaches literature at Co
lumbia, where Me salary was rais
ed $100 to 94,300.

Petkema* L 
Ike first winner on "9B4.000 

Question,"  New York patrolman 
Redmond O'Hanlon, ’ • Shake
spearean expert, used pert of hts 
39,000 to enlarge hla home and 

buy a station wagon. Ho retires 
from the force I* eight years and 
then plans lo become a college pro
fessor. Since winning In Jane, IMS, 
O’Hanlon has In hla spare tlm* 
delivered lecture* and written a 
nek on The Bard.
Showgirl Barbara Hall, another 

Shakespearean authority, banked 
fcar 944,000 winning*. She la now 
rehearsing for her flrat part t* a 
"legit" Broadway production.

Marino Capt Richard McCuteh- 
*n, a cooking expert and the first 
top winner on "954,000 Question," 
resigned from the Marines last

Axgut to Wn a* OWn toel m*—  
factoring Urn. h**gM • heme 
at Gallo*, Okie, and act *p a fond
for Ms children.

Ohm Prate,
Now York 
IS,006 OB "Qnaetten," financed 
hfo daughter's wedding tad •
family visit to Holy. •

He returned'to a 910,000-a-yetr 
job ae "goodwill embassador" for 
a manufacturer of heels. Gins em
ploys another shoemaker to run 
hla shop and atm Uvea In the mo
dest apartment ho Rated before 
an thla happened.
• The biggest TV moneny 

to date, 11-year-old Robert Strom, 
had Ms 1224,000 placed In a trust 
fund that ahould take care of Ma 
future needs. Jockey Billy Fear- 
ion, whose knowledge of art won 
him a total of 396,000, spent some 
of the loot on valoabM works'of 
art and a yacht. Ha plans * 
■round-the-world trip aboard the 
yacht.

SOCIETY NAHEB TRUSTEE
WASHINGTON <UP>- The Na 

tlonal Geographic Society has 
named Laurence 8. Rockefeller, * 
leading conservationist, to its 94- 
member board of trustees. Rocke
feller, president of Rocks feller 
Brother*, Inc., 1* the IT-year-old 
■on of John D. Rockefeller Jr., 
who was responsible for the res
toration of colonial Williamsburg, 
Ve. He will serve on the Society’s 
hoard for life.

View
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Tom-toma accompany the tarot 
singing of Philippine students at 
Christian schools,

their community" shouldn't have 
"too much difficulty" getting mo
ney.

"Hut the renting man might 
have difficulty getting financed," 
Smith said.

HtfAW M  FOR CHRISTMAS—One of the burieet Ola In Kora* la 
' pfo. Roger >. Beebe, Wayne, Mich. He la one of savant soldier 

postal clerks sorting Christmas packages at an APO in the Find 
Cavalry Division, near the 33th Parallel In Kona. This la the only 

. U. ■. Army group on front llna duty snywhen ta the world. At 
bottom, soldiers trim an outdoor Chrtatma* tree hi treed of theta 
queneet hut They an (L to r.)l Plea. Stanley D. Ptkaart, Grand 
Rapid*. Mkh„ John R. Enlow, Florence, Arte, end Vincent B. 
Casey, of Marion, Indfauxa. Xoundohoto*)

T H r iT lto W m S lIk l
HEW YORK M -h  makes i  
due* to see what Gene Met 

does with * gtafa best Mead, 1
toad*.
They’re supposed to be predoas 

stones, hat Gets drap them cas
ually through mod puddle*, too** 
thom Into snow, evan "bakes" 
(hem la * pot-bellied stove.

tt'a past *f Ma job as the d 
play mu raeponaibie for ad the 
local and ririttag gawkers quei 
inf In front of Tiffany’s u  Fifth 
Avenue these days.

UevriU Christmas Display*
This weak. Moore unveiled hla 

Christmas window displays tad 
had quite an audience In spite of 
tha rata and anhway atrika. May
be the MOO,000 Tiffany diamond, a 
rare canary typo, helped. Moore 
suspended it ta one window, with 
• backdrop of ■ Venetian str 
scene. Ho said ho was Inspired by 
a visit to Venice last summer. But 
to give * Yulctlde touch, he re
placed the uaual pigeons with snow 
and sprinkled it with lesser dia
monds.

"HindiInf that 1800,000 atone al
ways scare* mo,*’ said the young 
display man, whose unorthodox 
settings for jewelry have made 
Mm Use talk of,the town. "And 
emeralds.. .I’m at ways afraid I’ll 
drop on* and It'D shatter.

"I suppose, three a n  foan 
would havt."^ ^

Moon, a native of Alabama 
studied at Chicago’* Academy of 
Flno Arte and started ta Ufe aa a 
portrait painter. He said hunger 
drove Mm to the display field, 
first for a chain of shoe storaa, 
then to specialty shops, and now 
to the Jewelry aton.

In two years at Tiffany’ s, 1 
has had diamond* "floating" on 
running stream using a fish tank 
motor to agitate tha water and 
Invisible plaatle disc* to hold the 
diamonds on tha surface; ruble* 
pouring forth, Ilka blaata of heat, 
from pot-brilled stoves, and ptari 
bracelets casualty draped across a 
miniature highway lined with tele
phone pole*.

•pain eeded Florida to tha Uni
ted States Fab. 28. 1*1*.

Iowa was named after a Sioux 
tribe whose name meant "one who 
puts to sleep.”

o a **5
P h o n e  b a fo r #  
n oon  fo r  you r 
m o n e y  l e t e r  
the tam e day I 
V ou a a leet you r 
ow n  repaym ent 
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ef Sanford
125 South Path Avenue*Telephone: FAirfas 2-4411

Look For it In

E A S Y  TO  F IN D -H A N D Y -C O M P L E T E .
h r ClfH hr Hu ~ 7

Gift I t«m i—Nov title* 
Revlon - Thao Bander Cosmetic* 

Permanent Wave Special* 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak FA 2-3742

Whitlnr and Davia Glamours 
OROMESH BAGS 

Assorted Style*
35.05 to 114.95

Brush 4  Comb Sate 
12.50 up 

Dresser Seta
94.25 up

FAUSTS DRUG STORE

Blouse* foe HER 
Tailored and Drstay 

Styles and Colors, Fabric* 
92.05 to *14.95 

T O U I L l ' l

Lost her* era. Billfolds. 
Qlassea Case. KsUr Cat 

and Cigarette Case*. 
TOUCHTON DRUO CO.

LINGERIE
Pantlte, SUpe, Gowns, and 

Pajama* ta nylon and Rayon 
By Munslngwsaa

PURCELL COL

Beautiful Strand 
Pearl*. Sc* our 

|. Priced to ft* 
. . . .  b u d g e t  

RADER. JEWELER

Benton end Prince** Gardner 
Bilifokto, Cteaaqtoa Lighten,

POl
and Gl 

FELL'S OF SUPPLY

Imported Italian 
Leather Handbags 

13.50
TOUCHTON DRUO CO. 

rA  2-2452
LINGERIE

Lac* trimmed or Tailored 
Gowns, shortle Pajamas, Robes 

8Ifps, Half-Slips, Panties 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

&  Olftl flf HlWI C
RECORDS 

LP*e 45’*
Children’s Records 

WINN TV 
320 B. First . FA 2-2994

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirror* 
Bedroom Suites— Bookcases 
Throw Rug*—Cedar Kobe*

Snack Set*
Compote* Candy Dishea

Keltgloue Figurines 
Monroe Comer Craft and Gift 

Shop — Out West hint

Rl-Fidelity 
Phonographs 

•109 95 to $580.00 
WINN TV

330 E. First FA 2-2994
A Special Gift for tha Family 

Everyone will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
314 Magnolia FA 2-0(62

Nlca selection of Gifts 
For th* Kitchen 

32,26 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0915
Console Seta

Vaaee — Pitcher* — Howto 
Decorative Candles 

Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 
Shop — Out West First

Sunbeam Appliances 
Reg. 318.50 Food Mixer 338.00 
Reg. 319 50 Elect Frypan 14.93 
Reg. 329.03 Elec. Percutater 324.93, 

MATHER OF SANFORD <ATHER OF SANFORt

WesUnzhout* Portable TV 
Now 390.00 

With Trade In 
Baggerly Appliance Center 

115 8. Magnolia FA 2-.167t

ISf Sift* hr Hie T
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

306 East First St. 
Smoking Stands—Easy Chair* 

Table Radio* "
Desk*

0. D Farrell’s
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

Featuring 
'ery Be 

310 E. First 8L
Tha Ver •*t

Washable Jackets In 
Assorted Colors and 8tyle* a  

hi Nylon, Wool and Gabardine * 
B. L. PERKINS 4  SON 

104 East First
Dad will be pleased 

Beyond Words with a Hat 
By Adam 

GARRETT’S .
3 2 1  E .  P i n t  V a  3 -5 2 4 3

TRIVETS
Aatlqo* reproductions, practical 

and decorative. AH sizes- shapes 
and styles. 50c up

THE HITCHING POST

Give him ona of our handsoma 
Cuff Link and Tla Bar Ssts 
Many Sty Is * to Choose From

33.5a up t
WM. K. RADER. JEWELER

Fire Extinguisher*. Life 
Preserver* Cushion* and 

Low price Shotgun Shell*
W. P. SSI ITU FA 3-6234
________ 2518 Park Ave._________

Kodak Moris Projector, Imis 
362.00

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
121 E. First 
FA 2-2482

This space I* reserved
_  torFor your Christmas
Shopping Bargains 

Fa* only a nominal cost

if  Gift. Iw B rttT
ELECTRIC TRAINS 

and Aceeaeerie*
Am. Flyer A  Ltonw

WINN TY
R. Flrat FA 2-2M4



West Still Holds 'Margin Of Power Ike Tells NATO Cori/e.
Elsenhower's address ad the apcech aimed at fafaslng (he all- 
m  ter the meeting s( ft* ehWs >"* * lu» » »  atrength and

allUnee who m r n |  tn<flc, tcd
iva gathered hera to aeek an n u th c * " ', optnlnf itatfment 
l a w  to recent Soviet adestifle j,,g  t(,« three-day 15-na-
id diplomatic successes. Hon meeting lntoTagr.em .ntVn
Ha met Brat with Brttlah Prime the future netting up af V. I. 
Inlater Harold MaemUIaB to mliilte baaea to Weatern Europe— 
lign Anglo-American potlelea and ■ the her lieue lacing the confer- 
ten need the full weight of hit enee.
nmense personal prestige in a Eisenhower spoke In the mod

ernistic. box-llte ChaDlot Palace 
NATO headquarters Just aeroat 
the Seine from the Eiffet Tower. 
He ipoke at the only one of the 
IS heada of government present 
who le alto chief of state.

Elsenhower went through a fun 
Sunday ichedule, appearing fit de
spite hie long drive through the 
Paris street In eotd weather on 
hit arrival Saturday. The Presi
dent:

—Got up at t  a. m. and break- liba 
fasted with Own. Laurie Nomad. *f« 
SHAPE commander, at the U. S. fly* 
Embassy residence. not

—Attended special services at "U 
the American Cathedral and aat we 
through the 73-minute service In Nt 
apparent excellent spirits. Ironl- Ru 
cally, the processional hymn was - 
s 19th Century Kuailan tune. an 

—Sent a cable to Indian prime Pit 
Minister Jawaharlai Nehru statiw Ho

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Weather

AS INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Downtown Drug Store 
Gutted By Flames Today

had access to the flaming room."
One fireman remarked "This 

would have been a flaming Inferno 
had wt not arrvied at the scene 
when we did."

One of the new pumpers and the 
aerial truck responded to the 
alarm, "The stockroom was com
pletely Involved when we arrived," 
said Chief Cleveland aa ha survey
ed the damage and inspected poss
ible locations where sparks could 
have remained.

All of the Rrumley-Puleston 
Building was filled with thick 
smoke. The amoke was so thick 
firemen were forced to fight the 
fire wearing gas miaks.

The front of Roumillat and An
derson's Drug Store was not touch
ed by the flames but smoke poss
ibly caused some damage to the 
prescription department and parts 
of the front of the store building.

Smoke blltowed from office win
dows of the building as Windows 
were opened to rid the building of 
amoke.

R. N. Blackwelder, manager of 
Penney's next door to Roumillat 
and Anderson, ssld that there was 
no damage to his building at all. 
Some amoke seeped Into the stock
room portion of Penney’s but not 
In such quantities ghat- would 
cause damage.

A new office, that was to have 
been occupied by Stenstrom Real
ty Co., was damaged by water. 
The celling and walla of the new 
realty office, originally scheduled 
to be opened tomorrow were dam
aged by watrr only.

Bergstrom Photo Studio, Just 
over the stock room of the drug 
store, bad film, paper and chemi
cals damaged from hrat and other 
equipment damaged from smoke.

Chief Cleveland said this

stockroom and onto the balcony 
of the atock room.

Fire Chief Mick N. Cleveland 
Sr. said that had the Ore been 
reported five minutes later "the 
entire building would have been In
volved."

"It was easy to get to the Are," 
said Chief Cleveland, "because 
the store was open and firemen

The fir* started, according to 
Francis Roumillat, when • pin of 
grease on the restaurant's cook 
itova caught fire and spread 
flames Into the itove'a hood 
where an accumulation of grease 
was Ignited. Spreading flames 
through the exhaust pipe caught 
wood frame and walla.

WA Bra gutted the stockman and 
kitchen of Roumillat and Anderson 
Drug 8tom this morning shortly 
before I  o'clock.

Extant of damage bad net been 
determined, at a lata hour this 
morning, but smoka damage 
throughout tho three-itory Brum- 
ley-Putaston building will Se ex
tensive. Fire apread quickly through the

JUST BEFORE Till: DEDICATION ceremony of the Sanford Bute Farmer*1 Market arO: (left t(f 
ri«hi> •'..inmloftinnrr nf Aerirulluro Nathan Mayo, Senator DoogUa Htenatrem, Director af Stato Mar* 
bets L. II. LeOtis, and Sanford Slat# Farmers Mar kit Manager Leo Bataer. (Photo by Bargatron)

O ut Hebert, O liver Post Office Offers 
Hints On Mailing 
Cards, Packages

Poetm aster Joel 8. Field romtnda 
everybody today that service win
dows at the Post Office will be 
open from I a. m. until 6 p. m.. 
Ineluding Wednesdays and Satur
days, Intake car* of th* growing

Over 500 Attend 
Market Dedication

age and ihowi great promise as 
a golfing great. He was followed 
by Bob Bennlng, AU Service 
Champ, from Camp Le Juana with 
a 297. Rob is a first Lieutcntnt In 
the U. S. Marines.

This is the type tiolsh that makes 
a golf tournament so successful. 
These three battled It right down 
to the wire and the gallery was 
In doubt u  to who would win until 
th; last stroke of the club. Frank 
Mebane,

day read: $-3-4-4 2-5 2-4 4-33 3-4-4- 
4-4-3-2-4-4—33—65.

This was probably the hottest 
finish seen here In the past three 
years. Although Walt played wan, 
derful golf yesterday, the finest 
round to be witnessed was on part 
of Pofky OUvar. Oliver, who wa\ 
pro bare to Sanford last fear, fin
ished the front nine with a staling 
31—5 under par. He picked up an
other birdie on the back aide and 
came roaring in with a terrific 64.

Not to be outdone, Jay Hebert, 
playing pro from Sanford, played 
a "red hot" round of 66 lo tie Por
ky for second with a 270. Both 
these boys would not give an inch 
until the last putt had dropped. 
Jay needed only to drop a four 
footer on eighteen to tie Walt but 
it rimmed the cup to cinch It for 
Burkemo. Jay and Porky are two 
of the favorites here and the Urge 
gallery saw many great g»li shots. 
Both picked up 11350 00 for second 
place.

Gary Cowan, 1955 Canadian ama
teur champ, fired a 295 to take the 
amateur honors. Gary, who hails 
from Montreal, la only 19 years of

the greatestWalter Burkemo, 
match play golfer to tho srorld, 
maintained kit laid for the second 
day with a great live under par, 
•5, to edge out Jay Hebert and 
Porky Oliver for top money of 32,- 
000. In the third Annual May (air 
ton Open. HU total was a very 
Repressive MO far the 72 fc61e event 
—eleven under par. Burkemo, who 
tan defeat anyone in match play, 
and has, won his first medal play 
tournament since winning the 1950

fair Inn and at the program held 
at the market Itself.

Mayo called attention to the fact 
that he first drdecaUd.be market 
In 1014 as a "guinea pig" toward 
establishing a sisle market ays- 
tern.

"I want to estend the regreta of
the Governor snd other members 
of the Cabinet who were unsblc to 
attend," Mayo said,

"I felt it was my duty and an 
honor lo dedlralc the same market 
twice," he said. "It cost s lot of 
monry but It may have been a 
blessing in disguise."

Mayo said that the markets have 
done more for the farmer than 
anything rise that could have been 
done for them. He admitted that 
the Sanford Market Is the best 
one "in the state." It handles ■

1 greater variety of vegetables, pro
duce and fruit than any of the 

, others In the state, he slid.
Director of the

The Sanford State Farmers’ Mar
ket was officially opened and de
dicated Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock with more than 500 local 
dtirrns attending the ceremony.

Dignitaries from Sanford, the 
Sanford area, snd from Talla
hassee attended the official open
ing.

Agriculture Commissioner Na
than Maya, dedicated the huge 
market for the second time as he 
spoke at both a luncheon preceding 
the ceremonies, held st the May-

flood of outgoing Christmas canto 
and gifts.

He says It looks aa though this 
Christmas nison trill break all 
previous records and asks That 
everyone help esse the pressure 
by going to the Post Office before 
10 a. m. or between 1:30 p. m. and 
3:30 p. m. to mall Christmas cards 
and packages. Put flrst-ctaas post
age on all Chrlstmia cards, along 
with the return address. To speed 
their delivery, secure free labeU 
from the Post Office Indicating 
"all for local delivery" and "all 
for out-of-town delivery" then 
sort and tie cards In two separate 
bundles with tha addresses all 
feeing one way.

Address all packages anJ cards
accurately and dearly, Include 
postal zone numbers, and be sure 
the stamps are firmly attached. 
Mall all packages and cards (or 
distant sUles Immediately, snd 
three (or local delivery should be 
mal.ed st leas- a week befora 
Christmas.

Horace
Stonebam, Mario Carfagno, and all 
Uie staff at the Mayfair are to be 

making this
National POA tourney. Walt stated 
this hie putter was the club that 
was responsible for this very fin* 
Victory. Ills card for the final

congratulated 
third event the biggest aril best 
yet. Not to be upiet hy bitter cnld 
that hampered things the first two 
days, they went all out and made 
this very wonderful right down 
to the last match.

Others to be congratulated are 
Association.Hits ’Phone Pole

An automobile, driven by a 17- 
yelr-old Negro youth, crashed Into 
■ telephone polo on Grspeville 
Ave. this morning shortly after 7 
•'clorir.

Clarence Corley, 17, son of Ed
ward Corley was driving his 
tother’ s ear aouth on Grapeville 
Ave. when he lost control of the 
car as he apparently attempted to 
turn Into a road leading to Bonga- 
low City Just off Grapeville.

A brother. Willie Corley, was a 
passenger to the ear and received 
an abrasion of the forehead and ■ 
cut lip aa he was thrown forward 
In the automobile from the Ira-

The front end of the lir w n  a 
total loss.
•  Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans, at 
the scene, said that Clarence Cor
ley will be charged with operating 
a car without a driver’s license

the Womens 
headed hy Jeannlr Foulk, and Joe 
Baker and his Msrshsll farce for 
the fine job they did. Jeannie head
ed up the ticket committee and 
Joe look the great task of heading 
up the "police force" for the third 
time in as many years.

The money winners in yester
day's tournament wera:

269. Rurkemo, $2000.
770, Hebert, *1550; Oliver, $U50
274, Raiding, SOSO; Doering, $950
275, Wininger, $725; Lems, $733; 

Flnsterwsld. $723: M. Furgol; $725.
776. Mosel, $600.
777, Vossler, $325; W. Inman, J r , 

$323.
278, Ford, 1314.29;

$3H 29; Wall. $314 23;
$314 21; Toski, $31123 
$314 26; Haas. $314 28:

Bayer, $193; Herbert, $195.
ISO, B. Inman, $173; Palmrr, 

$173.
261, Rosburg, $110.
282, Diets, 1130; Ellin. $130; Wea

ver, $130; Myers, $130; Lyons, 
$130.

183, Goalby, $20; Krak, $20; Har
ney, $20; Bone. $20; E. Fiirjjnl, $20

morn
ing that the fire was brought tinder 
control In less than 20 minutes and 
clean-up work began when smoke 
wss cleared from the building.

f o r  Information On 
CIRCULATION 

PII. FA 2-2G11 
or after 6:30 p.m. 

PH. FA 2-0973

L. II. I^wls.
State Market System told the 
luncheon group that "markets do 
have n tremendous influence.

"Wo consider we have an out- 
sUtaning building," said Lewii, end 
speaking of tho future he com
mented "we'll gel thero faster and 
hotter cooperatively toward a com
mon goal."

Senator Douglas Stenstrom tnld 
the luncheon group "This is a red 
letter day so far as agriculture Is 
concerned In our rcunty.

"We have something that will be 
a milestone In Seminole County," 
be said. And turning to the officials 
from the Slate Department of 
Agriculture he said "We're deeply 
indebted to you for whet you have 
done."

Representative Mack N. Cleve
land Jr. served as Master of Cere
monies at the luncheon. Attended 
by several officials from the San
ford Naval Atr Stillon, Represent
ative Cleveland In Introducing 
them said "We are happy'to share 
our significant accomplishments 

‘ with our friends of the Navy.”

Infant Boy Dies 
Yesterday. Morning

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie E. Beasley of Oviedo, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Sunday ;tornlng.

Survivors are his parents; two 
slat rs, Harhara Ann and Virginia 

and a brother,

R. Hite Is Top 
NAS BombardierBoynton,

Conrad
Ragan Additional 

Local News

Dean Littleford 
To Be Lions Club 
Speaker Thursday

CASSELBERRY — The Very 
Reverend Osborne It. Littleford, 
Dean of St Lukes Cathedral of Or* 
Undo, will be the Lion's Club 
speaker Thursday night.

Dean Littleford hat spoken at 
several of tha club’s annlveriary 
celrbrallons, ladles night parties 
and regular mee'ings.

This year marks the third con
secutive time far Dean Llt'lefoH 
to be the club's speaker at i's pro 
Chrlsmat meeting. On each pro- 

I vintis occasion the Dean accepted 
program chairmsn Joe Wnmer's 
Invitation * year In advance It Is 
expected that the rlib will a*k 
Welroer to request a re'uro cn- 

| gagement of the Dean again next 
i year.

Carol Beasley 
Charlie E. Beasley Jr.

Funeral aervieea will be held at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church In 
Slavia with the Rev. Stephen M. 
Tuhy officiating.

Interment will be to Slavia 
Cemetery.

Gramkow Funeral nomt fa to 
eharge.

t i t  flfv tU tm A i

WIIAT po; 4l«r carol wax 
written by th« compoaer of a 
famous weddt..* march?

Friends Help Local Fire Victims
There waa elathlng for Jimmy. 

Ilothing for Julia, and possibly 
clothing far the youngstrrs, too. 
The living room, two bedrooms, 
furl oil, drugs, and other things 
were thero for the couple's use.

Willie F. Hunt, of Hunt Lincoln- 
Mercury, and employer of Jimmy 
Davis, said "It was wonderful the 
way people responded when some
one really needed help,"

Tragedy is a terrible thing and 
no one knows when, where or how 
It will strike. Rut the reassuring 
thing is that here in Sanford folk*

att four of them, wh*n s kerosene 
stove exploded. Throe of the child
ren gut out of the burninj Inferno 
Hut the baby, lying on a couch 
w*x uu-.ned to dea'h

That 'S when folks “ pitched in' 
lo help ti-ismy Davis -in'! his wife 
Julta as evil as the thro; child
ren

By Friday night, the Negro 
couple were located in a rental 
home, onr( month’s rent paid, 
furniture, bedding, groceries. and 
other necessities furnished them.

Th-- employes of Ilua; Lincoln 
.Mercury all pitched in to help out. 
Echols Bedding Company assisted, 
as did the Furniture Center, and 
Lodge Grocery. Thrifty Service 
Station helped out, too. And tlie 
Salvation Army furnished the one 
month’s rent, bed clothing, tud 

lift  tot iood. |

By J. Marion Harman Ir,
A friend In need is a friend In

deed!
How many times have you heard 

that adage? Perhaps many times 
folks around Sanford have had an 
opportunity to hear it. and on 
Thursday night of last week the 
adage waa again proven true.

Jimmy and Julia Davis, a Negro 
couple who lived on Southwest 
Road , owned their frame dwelling. 
It wsi well furnished and many 
modern conveniences were Install
ed to take care of their needs am! 
the needs of four children, includ
ing a seven month old baby. 

However, tragedy* struck and 
their home waa destroyed by fire 
while Julia was downtown to pick 
up her husband from his work at 
Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, 

i The children were in the house,

Oviedo Lodge
Elects Officers

New officers of the Oviedo Lodge 
213 were elected recently.

Robert A Cameron IV was nam
ed Worshipful Master of the 
Lodge with other fleetest officers 
Douglas H. Jackson. Sr. Warden; 
Roy W. Alford, Jr, Warden; Floyd 
Land, secretary and Charles West 
Jr, treasurer.

Appointive officers are John 
Thomas, chaplain; Jamea Panin 
Sr. deacon; Roswell Noegel, Jr. 
deacon; Harry Thomas, Sr. ste
ward; Thomas HeCtlln, marshall; 
and Wevln Malcolm, tiler.

Installation will be held at tho 
Oviedo Memorial Building on Jan.

Funeral Services 
4For Infant Today

Infant hnr Edward Mihlel Hock- 
■y, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Rockey of Jacksonville, died Sun
day at St. Vincent’s Hospital.

Survivors other than his par
ents are a brother, David Stanley 
(Pat) Jr., and sister. Debra Lynn.

Burial waa this afternoon in 
Lakevlew Cemetery with Dr. Rut
land officiating. Rrlstoo Funeral 

was to thugs.

think about one another sharing 
with neighbors, wherevy they are,

1 in thrir moments of happiness and 
i in the time of nerd.

It might be wall to keep that 
adage in front of us. (or In many 
ways It has been revealed that 
“ A friend In need la a friend in- 

idacdl"
TOP ROMHAKDIER AT NAS fur November Ha 
Aajuuuoccatcat W tbs acutes waa mads by LCD

mud llite, Avlallun Ordinance-nan First Claes. 
C. V. 9 itloA. (Official 0 . 8. Navy pjwtoj



fm rauat eiw ey epcraflaae 
durtog as aatrgtncy period."

Prtoripal agracies that would bo 
Involved Include the governor, 
Highway Patrol. Board of Health] 
Department of fcalfiM, Bead 
Board and Utilities and Industrial 
com minion*.

A  toUl of 1147,500 In fedtril 
fundi bava boon pledged the iffU

lo in a ra tln  " ho told the group 
o f  slate and federal pffitfaU gath* 
•red hers for a progress report 
m  a proeedaro to hut guarantee 
■ m in i  ef Flaridlaati to ease of 
an atomic attack.

Other speaker* Included Col. 
Gregory J. Freeman of Banseta.

.SOO**T *A

Survival Plan
Reveals

Taxation
TALLAHASSEfe (to -  Gov. I*. 

Boy CoUla* aaya that RuaaU'a
gpntoik'wpd exiating international 
eompliektieea have made "orgent" 
the nedf far speedy development 
of a civil defense plan ef survival 
far Florida.
' "Sbetdd Dili nation rafter an 
enemy attack, no itato will eicipn 
the impact of dlsaator and the 
camMaed efforts of all govern- 
mental agencies will be required 
fa Implement Florida'* operational 
plan far arrival," Cotttaa told a 
civil ItfenM conference here.

He pointed to tbe "hair-trigger 
possibility1! that one small Irre- 
■poiuible nation with a nuclear 
bomb could “ touch oil the end 
of civilisation by provoking an 
atomic tear no ono wanted.'! .

"Any number of political com-

through federal civil defease-to 
finance the planning snd moit »f 
It has already been ehligated for 
surveys, preliminary planning a») 
preparation of an operational piss 
at tba state level.

Work will bo completed by Msy, 
19SI, on plana for five "metrop* 
litan target area*’ ’ In the stair 
Including Miami and Jacksonville' 
the Tampa-St. Tetersburgh arm' 
Orlando and Tallahassee.

Farit; Judge Thomas H. Good
man. federal rtgfoaal civil defense 
administrator; and State Civil De
fense'Director H. W. Taritlngton.

Freeman, 'a retired army colo-trimmed to meet any increase lor tha huge 
pogrom* that are ahead of ua In Navy, Army 
and Airforce appropriation* for tha Riost •• 
aentlal protection to thla and friendly coun
tries. , ,

There la an Important "grans root*" level 
through which a campaign can be waged 
to gat our government on a aound and x*»

Ml, proposed immediate creattfn 
of civil, dcfaei* planning and ops

damn g m flig  era being gradually ra> 
jHtotoil rend the oeomomjr advocates in Con* 
Wtm are eaotimilag to maintain that all 
aineCeaaary Government spending must be 
tomiipstiit - immedtotaly.

KlghtfaXy—for the benefit of the citizana 
everywhere thla should bo done. It should 
be done to avoid deficit apendlng and to pro 
vide ft sufficient aurpiua for essential tax 
aaduetion naaaaaary to etlmulate tha nation’s

FT WAS NOTHING
HOLLA, N..D-’ an — Sheriff Clar- 

cnee Jahqson Ml a record the 
other day when he arrested three 
burglary napeeta before he got la 
the scene of (be crime. Johnson 
wai on his way fa a liquor store 
that reported a break-in when he 
stopped fa Investigate a parked 
ear. He arretted three rolllcljjr 
man eamptiag the stolen liquor.

BA0 TIMING
NEW CASTLE, Ind. to — A for-

feJL,u,! ect wlth bld Wis jailed whan he tried to paM a
^wgad postal order. He ntade the 
atti-.pt Just as Mrs. Wilma Mas- 
sengilcs, • store employe, put 
flow* a notice about stolen postal 
orders she hid been reading. .

to-wey — essential to notional dafanae the miaaile crisis forces ua to apend more 
araatbe oppw ad-S upf ua agraa. Bat, Ilk* in one dlrectioa, we rauetf Ind ways toi|p«d 
the economy, advocates to Congress, wo be- leas in other directions,
Beta that sufficient saving* can be nmda in tjiat we cen bo «ad*i to detroy f  
o l7 l  billion budget to pay for any nocaaaary fiaealiy and economically atanda more timr- 
Inraeae In deftaae apendlng. ly before ua than ever before. We muat not

|  There o n  military requirements that muat and shell not allow ourstlva* to be enslaved 
he met to put our notion on a pound basis by our own extravagcnce.”

'*■ * AefenacwlM- Theea muat ba met by lncrua* The fact still remain*—and it la clearly 
ad funds, funds into the millions of dollars, shown V  those who advocate economy— 
* w S m the that non-eaMntial M » l  «rp«ditum. r*. 

spending program* nreat be quire boh saaential Federal taxation.

• There's A  Need For Knowledge
A top level placement firm eatlmetea that al artna. It Is now plain that many of ua, 

Mgg ^  tnt|{nnr executives in 196* both leaders and others, have not known 
wffl be twenty par cent lcae. It eeama that enough in the peat W* must develop a body 

- fewer crnnliatlon men will be needed, i t  of men and women of knowledge and under, 
though topleval executives are wanted. standing who can think through the tough 

With automation spreading, It seems to be problems that lia ahead.
Inescapable that the total number employed Perhaps we need to1 revamp our cumeu- 
ta manufacturing consumer goods will pro- luma (n high schools—and maybe grammar 
tably drop somewhat In the year* to coma, schools, too,—to meet this paticular need, 
and that tha naed for those who perform aar- Teachers and Instructors now rasponslbla 
flees will be greater. Increased foresight U for guiding our young man and woman in
now called for on all levels of American life, to channel* of usefulness should take tha 
both personal and organizational. "bull by the horns'* and sea to it that tbq,

Not everyone can or ought to be an or- proper subjects are taught tit high school 
ganization man, a potential business execu- levels that will benefit all mankind In the 
tiv*. If many of tha new generation will future. .
study science,'history, politics and the hum- Certainly auch approaches toward our 
anitiea, the country will gain. If we all school' subject problems should be under- 
realise that our minds and our feelings are taken at the "grass roots" level to prevent 
important and need to be more developed, a national "regimentation" of subject* In 
then the cUmmte of thl* country will be such all of the nation’* schools.
•s to m*k* welcome an increased number We believe In our teachers end it Is our 
who wil teach, think, writs and create. belief that teachers on the local level are

Mora educated end alejrt men and women better qualified to prepare children for 
Will be needed for thi hard days tjiat Amerl- "tougher”  subjects and to channel thgir

Fore ign  News C o m m e n t a r y
By CHARLES M. McCANN Premier Nikolai A. Bulganla tlon cabinet over his antl-toflatla 

Uattci Frcis Staff CCmcpwfaal m | a (tries of letter* to the lead- program. GalUavd' was forced t 
J f h -  « *  °r NAT0 including slv# la to Socialist demands tha
oa tha Interna nil balance ihmt. ^  U|lJ(td SlltM> Britain, France, civil aervento be given Mlsry la

tv-  -uiiMb far tha North Waal Germany, tha NelhtrUad* crcsaei. But Parliament approve
,  . . .  . ___  V I .  H U M ,,*  f a r  a n t h n r i t *  * o  r i l l .

in SemlMle County, Mr. Dial ha* 
invited our group to the Road 
Board meeting In Tallahassee on 
December ISth to discuss a prac
tical method of design, Incorporat
ing a center section that co<iM be 
removed and a draw added when 
the San/ord-TitusvlUe Canal,Is ap
proved for construction.

We hope thla will clarify tha 
position of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerco to this mst- 
tar.

Sincerely yours,
John Krldcr 
Manager

Atlaatie T r e a t y  Organisation 
meeting brightened considerably 
last week.

Heads of government of tbe 13 
NATO countries art to meet In 
Paris Monday to try to strengthen 
their alliance against Communist 
■ lire  salon.

Prospects for euccaas had been 
growing dimmer for weeks.

Complicated and controversial 
political and military prebfam*. 
Including the establishment and 
control of missile bases in eootl- 
acetal European countries, wars 
on the program for solution la a 
mere three day* of talks.

Such developments as Soviet 
Russia'* success with Ua Sputniks 
and the abortive tost of the United 
States Vanguard satoUit* increas
ed pessimism.

Th# atmosphere a t a r  ta d  to

18c KEROSENE II 
Smokeless * Odorless 
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION 
Cor. llth *  park

The Editor 
TBo Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida

Dear Sir:
Raceotiy several news releases 

have appeared regarding tbe pro
posed bridge across the St. Johns 
River, on* mils south of Lake Har
ney, which originated from pro
tests .of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce on the 
proposed clearance of this bridge 
as inadequate.

For many, many yeara count- 
leas organisations and individuate 
have worked and hoped for .the day 
the Sanford-TituivUle Clnal will 
become t reality. W* are confi
dent that thla dream will aoon bo- 
coma realized, and wo art there
fore urging tho Corpa of Engtoeara 
and th* Stato Road Department 
to do nothing that would jeopard
ise thla most vital project.

Our protesla imply no criticism 
toward tha State Road Board 
membera. We have the utmost con
fidence in theio gentlemen. With
out question their accomplish
ments have been outstanding, for 
true to their promlae, they have 
built roada where they are needed 
and Justified by traffic count, and 
not for political expediency.

Wo are aapeeially grateful to Mr. 
William Dial, member of tha Fifth 
District, for through his effort* 
more miles of roads in Seminole 
County have been built In lour 
yaare than hava been conatnicted 
in thirty yesri. In complete co
operation with our problom here

Indonesia elaadtiy intensified its 
attempt to make The Netherlands 
give up West New Guinea.

It was indicated that th* gov- 
ernmsnt was detormlnad to take 
over all Dutch Interact* in Indo
nesia. and to fore* out moat if 
not all of tha 41,000 Dutch real- 
danta in tha Islands.

Young man with nice personality, neat 
appearance, ambitious and eager to learn 
an interesting trade.

brifhtan whan U was announced 
that Praildant Eisenhower would 
bo able to attend despite hi* 
alight stroke. -

Then tha leaders of the chief 
NATO countries decided to go to 
Faria well in advance of th* open
ing of tho conforenc* to talk ovor 
soma of the tougher Uauea end try 
to reach agreement on them be
fore formal negotiations started.

Th* atmosphere changed from 
pessimism to guarded optimism.

In France bickering continued 
In Premier Felix Galllard's coal!-

Business background helpful, but not 
necessary-

This Is a good opportunity for the right 
person With opportunity for advancement.

Apply to Box N P  care Sanford Herald 
stating qualifications.

with tho acaoCj'V eh* said with 
■om* feeli**--'That's because I 
get hit In the faco with a tennis 
ban In tho acenc."

3o«Ut RuMia *m barked oa aca and tha.fr** world foe* in th* Int*ro*Uon- minds into patha of uaefullneas in tha future.

A  Practical Dreamer's Dream
fhare or* dreamers. There are practical 

men- Andt there are practical men who nre 
also dreamers. Hiss* latter are often the 
great ones of th* earth. Captain Chester 
Kannison. who hu  attempted for years to 
get his findings before the great men of 
our country, la such * man.
, Bine* hi* plonearing work on tha atom 
In tha days just after World Wsr I, Csptain 
Xennlson h u  delved deeper and deeper Into 
the various types of atomic materials for 
weapons. He has invented, he hu created.

r- »• «m»*r**a ■■ a
transparent ettempt to aibotage 
th* conference.

ttrtcn v t
AKMCY

American Citizen has to say on hdnun a f
fairs deserve* a respectful hearing. That Is 
especially true o f  something he aald recently 
at an Interview by tho writer: *‘ I could have 
put the American Satellite into the air."

This statement w u  not something tossed 
■round lightly for political effect. It was 
just the considered Judgement o f a research 
scientists, who, in published snd copyright- 
ed books the true function of the atom— the 
right and left atom. And ho made tho state
ment that "Unless we strive together for th* 
common good, we will face common dll- 
aster."

Only a dreamer talks o f "friendly com
petition" in a world darkened by hatred, 
distrust, fear and hostility. But perhaps 
only a dreamer— a practical dreamer such 
as Captain Chester Kennison-rcsn show us 
the central truth about man's future on 
this planet.

The Sanford Herald

4 l iwT, Keg fMtaM, SfiuJiutt, ter, World'll nmrvad-
"T htt guy you told me to follow turned out to  be 

crow-country runner!"

r*kii>k«e Deilr m w i  SttiMar. lander O n ateii. Sefarur h h m SIi ,  c tH it .u
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refused to slauihtar cattle for 
ovar a month. Rio bus compsnlaa 
are trying similar tactics by re
ducing the number of buses in 
service, They said tiny will not 
restore th* regular isrvle* until 
(ire rated are okaytd. Tha re
sult la short-tamperad bitiernass 
among rush • hour crowds strug
gling to -gat aboard the limited 
transport,

According to Labor Ministry 
figures, tho avtrsge Brasilian 
family spends 5Q per cept of Its 
income on food, 39 per rent for 
housing and tha remainder for 
clothing, medicine, transport and 
other aascntiali.

However, the latest statistics 
wart eompUtd in IMS before the 
Inflationary trend really began to 
gather momentum. Since then 
rente have gone up to tho point 
•hare * three • room apartment 
would consume th* entire e,ooo-

eruietroi - par - month average 
wage of a Rln da Jentiro worker.

Maay Held Two Jeba
While unions clamor for raises 

and threaten strikes. Brasilian 
workers in the interim apend 
leu  time et home. Ail city dwell
er* who can mantgtr It hotd two 
Jobs, Soma have three. The large 
majority of government workers 
In Rio with a six-hour dsy also 
work la private clerical posi
tions.

Last Saturday night Flnanee 
Minister Jore Marla Alkmln went 
on the air to appeal to Brasilian* 
to cooperate with the government 
and help hold down inflation by 
curbing Christmas buying.

Newspapers commented next 
day that Alkmln'a appeal camt 
too late, tine* most familiei are 
already committed up to two 
yaari from now for time pur
chase* of home appliances.

By LOUIS ITEtN 
United Prele Staff Correspondent

BIO DE JANEIRO (U.M-Th* 
normal good humor of the Bra
silian housewife la rapidly dis
solving undsr the pressure of tha 
riling cost of living which la 
shrinking her husband's salary to 
little more then

simplifies scores o f chores all 
around the farm, all around th* 
clockl h’e th* big thong* far 
th* bettor that mean* more and 
better work at lower cost...with 
resultant higher profits I

a subsistence
wag*.

The government statistical of- 
fie* announced last week that the 
coat of living was being held In 
line in a atatament which showed 
that while It rose 34 per cent in 
ISM the increase so far this year 
h u  been only 3.T per cant.

Bine* tha flrjt of the year tha 
price of meat h u  risan from 43 
enraeiros per kUogrem to over 
100. During the same period po
tatoes have risen from • t cru- 
wire* to 14, beau from 33 to 2S, 
butter from i t  to J40. Other food- 
etuffs havo kept pice. (The cru- 
Miio is worth ooa U.S. cent.)

Free#* Items DUsppear
Bsslo food Items which are 

frown often disappear from store 
Mialvea is merchant campaigns 
to force prU* Increases Tba sys
tem w u  successful recently when 
jhe government price com mission 
|aro la to meat product** who

V *  SHALL PAYMENTS
FROM NOW  UNTIL CHRISTMAS  

Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

l ^ I T T I R  I ^ I V I N I
M o d e r n , w e r k - ia v ln g  •  I ,( t r i e  a p p lia n c e * f iv e  
a  n e w  lift  to  r v r e l  living I T h *  " K g  f  hales 
yew In kitc h en , la u n d r y , h a * , , .  g W « i  y e w  m ere 
tin t* f o r  fa m ily  f u n . , , p u t ,  ye w  *0 Ih o  ro o d  
i *  h a p p ie r  f l o r i d *  In in g l

FINANCE

“ w r  /  f v  J  ( J  Lot Reddy Kilowatt bo your 
•vor-totthfal "hired hand" all around th* farm, all around the 
hou**. Yew'll really work better—live better—ofaefricgUy I

FLORIDA POWIR «  LIGHT COMPART
W. SCOTT BLR.NS Mgr. JOT Magnolia Ares

DOWNTOWN-d01 West C*niralAv*nw*.*r. .Garden J-*df3 
COIONIALTOWN-1I43 lait C^entel'OrKTGArden 1-2443 

! OBta Iteucv flatly t-5; WadeaaNy 1 Wtwdqy ftTwV
LOANS MADITO ■IgIDSSSfg OF A U  NIARBY TOWN*■______^  — ♦» • -** « •

• OPEN • a.m. —  • p.m . Size* 3 ft. to IS ft.
Northeaat Corner of 5th S t  & French Ave.

urtiTOi iriilK

.p «
a



REDS M AT SWEDEN
STOCKHOLM W -  Koala's,hoc. 

key team scored two foata In the 
second period Thursday night to 
edge out Sweden, >-1, before a 
crowd ot J.*H> at Olympie Stadi
um. The Swedish goal came in the 
third period.

Cod lection. Including the (stands,, 
In season; Id—A tie, Seattle and! 
Dallas.

Now that that ordeal la over, 
let's turn to another one, 
said to be common at this 
season, the hangover. Beard le the 
creator of a number of hangover 
drinks. For sufferers, here's one 
free of charge:

"A jigger of cognac, the yolk 
of an egg. a dash nf Worcester
shire sauce, end a pinch of salt 
—all In a six-ounce glass. Keep 
the yolk Intact. Drink fast. Don't 
dawdle.'' ,

Okay. Me. I like coot, clear wa-

l  few year* ago. ft fast took off lots In lfco field of optnlen by nam-
like an unguldcd missile and be-: Ing the to best-eating cities In the 
gan rambling ell over. ' United States, In terms of food ob-

Pina Success story 
James Beard, a food and cook'

f fe  ViwfarS VmTIi 
BIob. Dee. 16, 1957—Page S

talnable at great restaurants. 
Remember this la the man who 

ing capert who travel s constantly ha a authored "Cook It Outdoors”  
in Ms advisory and cooking school "|(or,  d'Ouevres and Canapes.”  
work, states flatly that the ptua -Fowl and Game Cookery." "The 
now la “ the Western world's most Fireside Cookbook." “ Paris Cul- 
popular food." That's a big slate ijne." "Fish Cookbook," "How to 
ment but Beard Is a hlg man 6- Eat Better for Leas Money." "The 
fcet-J 260 pound) and he's willing plr ;y Cookbook." "The Complete 
to be stuck with it. Piiia. he Book of Outdoor Cookery," and 
elalmi. has achieved ubiquity. next year is coming out with 

Interviewed over a TS-cent hunk Beard's "Basic" cookbook, 
of cheesecake, he explained: "As Best-Eating Cities
you know, the plrsa has roomed-- Here goes, by the numbers, and 
to eminence In the United States, in the order named, and It's hit 
Four years ago, I found It was neck that’s sticking out. not mine, 
beginning to show around Europe. I—New York "certainly:" 2—
two years ago. It waa more In Los Angeles "perhaps;" J—San 
evidence there. This jenr, I found Francisco, "In the old days, tin-

• BAM ALL MADE MANAGES 
. . PITTSBURGH Ol — Romanus 
Monty Basgall, former Pittsburgh 
Plratea* Inflelder who twice won 
^manager of the year" honors In 
flb Class A Big State League, has 
been signed to manage the Plratea 
farm eluh at Lincoln, Neb. In the 
Clast A Western League. Basgall 
played second bate for the Pirates 
|n IMS. IMS and 1951.

By DOC QU1GG

BEADS OLYMPIC COMMITTEE
NAPLES. Fla. KW-Pit Yeager, 

local recreation director, has been 
{timed chairman of tho United 
States Women's Olympie Commit- 
We for the 1960 gsmci at Rome, 
Italy. TO GET PLAQUE 

CHICAGO OF — Stan Musial, 
who won his seventh National Lea
gue baiting championship thii 
year, will be- presenteJ with a 
ptaque for “ long and meritorious 
servire to baseball" by the Chi
cago Baseball Writers at th.dr an
nual dinner on Jan. II.

COLTS UP TICKET PRICES
>■ BALTIMORE W -  The Balti
more Colts have announced a new 
ecale of ticket prices for next sea
son. The Increases, ranging from 
50 cents to SI, were necessary be
cause of higher player aalarlea and 
soaring operational costa.

CARDINAL AND CHILD—Frauds Csrdlnil Spellman enjoys the 
festivities el hie annual Christmas party for children of the New 
York Foundling Hospital. The young lady, on the Cardinal's Up Is 
mere Interested in pUying with the chain on hU Pectoral Cross than 
In anythlg also. . (UP Telephoto)

Fingernails Often 
Warn Of Ailments

Jnno IrwiH's Bulky Orion Cardigan nnrt
matching 10OG Wool Botuny flannel skirt. 
Colors: White. Rlack. Hmprc.  ̂Blue. Sugar 
Pink. Flujr Bed. Spice Gem. Sweater alzes: 
31-40. Skirt sizes: 10-18 9.95

P a c k a r d
SANFORD MOTOR 

CO. Inc.
1MI S. Hanford Are.

Ph. FA J-tJSl

'give hint an indication of whether 
• 'your condition is getting worse or 
V  better.
’ ’i, Of eonree, there an coontisa

B. R.: I* cancer eonUglonaf 
Answer: There U no svlflet 

that enneer U eontngtoua.

Designed to be lived in '•
Fentured In Seventeen

Look your vsry belt In this gay Orion Sweater, 
with the Angora trim and the matching Botany 
Skirt, Sweater aim, 31-40! Skirt nine*, 10-18.HERE IS MULTI-COLOR ELEGANCE—

Rayon-Orion K m \
N O VELTY PLAIDS K j | j P

^  1 \ -  ' Firth and Heather Clans Plaid

72x90 Inche*. Modern homemaker blanket* 
In aklllful blend* of Rayon and Orion 5 color 
combination* In two beautiful blanket atyle 
creation*. BLUE • PINK - MAIZE - LIGHT 
GREEN - CHERRY.AU Blankets 

j jr J  come with Re- 
?£5S unable Polyethyl

ene Bag*.

Botany Matchmate* by Jane Irwill. 100*'- Botany 
Wool sweater with a I00*< wool Botany flannel 
aklrt. Color*: Amethyat, Charcoal, Sugar Pink, 
Empress Blue, Rivqur Beige, Spice Gem. Autumn 
Loaf, Hag Bed, Turquoise and Black. Sizes 
Sweater. .1-1-40; Skirt. 10-18.

EACH

Perfect For Man’s or 
Roy’s Room

HERE IS A D AIN TY  
FEMININE BLANKET  

Made Especially For

Her Room
Beautiful Hand-Scrern v 

Floral Print
Blend* V ® S i

Full Size 72x84 with U  
5-Inch Satin hind- V  
Ing! WHITE with ^  
color stripe*. and 
RED with black stripe*.

Size 72x90 with full 8-inch 
Satin Binding in wafer- 
weight warm Orion and Rayon Blend. 
Colorful printed Chrysanthemum and 
Carnation floral pattern* on Yellow, 
Light Blue. Pink and Whita.

EACH

Color Richneaa 
and lasting

Beauty
ALSO SEE 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF

• Bed Spread*
• Sheets
• Pillow Care* 
e Towel* and

Linen*
The Whole Family’* Shopping Center 

321 E. First St. at Sanford Ave.

IN A GIFTED
CHRISTMAS MOOD

| j
i
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Farmers pm btse 10 per rant _
ol aQ gasoline sold la the U. 8. *8* # ■ « * «•  WrrmU

la UM. M4» M Man. Dee. 1«, 1957-Page IPianist Will Tour The Would 
In Beta Sigma Phi Concert

Church
Calendar

HONDA*
The Tnteraadlate 0. A /* at the 

First Baptist Church «U1 meet at 
7:15 p. m. at the heme of Mrs. 
Charles Park Sr.

The Baptist Assoclatleaal Sun. 
day School maetlaf wilt ba held 
at the First Church la DeLand at 
1:00 p. m.

The Cherub Choir (boys sad girls 
M ) of the First Baptist Church 
will tehearse at 4:18 p. m. and the 
Chapel Choir (young people 17-14) 
at 0:00 p. m.

1:00 p. m. Dependable Class o( 
the First Methodist Church Christ
mas Party at the home of Mrs. 
Boy Wall.

The Boy Scouts of the First Pres
byterian Church win meet at T:0Q 
P. M.

The Mid-week Bible Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the pastor, Bar. A.
O. Melania, at 7:88 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at the Church at 7:10
P. M.

TUESDAY
1:00 P. M. WSCS Christmas Party 
(n McKinley Hall of First Metho- 
Church.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 213 of 
the First Presbyterian Churek will 
met la the Youth Building at 0:00 
P. M.

The Senior Oirl Scouts of the

Carols Sung 
At Baptist Party

The Bzeaslea Department of the 
Pint Baptist Church baht its 
Christmas party Wednesday In the 
Educational Building. Mrs. B. T. 
Hunt Introduced the workers, 
Mrs. J. B. Fields. Ben Steele, Mrs. 
Martha Marshall. Mrs. S. J. 
Breaks. Mrs. C. B. Keeler, Mrs. 
C. W. Brown. Mrs. C. L. Hewsen. 
Mrs, 3. A. Strings sod Mrs. Fred 
Harrison.'

Guests were Mrs. Luvsda Frank, 
Franklin D. Franks, Mrs. Gibbs, 
Thelma Gihba, Mrs. Dory MeNsb, 
Harry Garwood, Mr. Sehadt, Mrs.

for an engagement in Texas. He 
Is unmarried which always makes 
a handsome young man twice as 
Interesting.

When versatile Art Steddom t Mr. Steddom has a background 
comes to Sanford December IT to as interesting as the varatlons be 
play for the Beta Sigma Phi con- presents to his audiences. He gra- 
eert at the Mayfair Inn, music dueled front DePauw JJnWertity 
krr -s will enjoy • troni. Mr. Sted- in New Castle. Ind., where he ma- 
dom win begin the evening of pis- Jored In arts and science, lie 
no melodies with “ Around the served with the U. S. Air Force 
World with Music", Including n for three years, as a pilot. He 
Proncb cancan, Swiss music box, | writes a certain amount of fie- 
New Orleans boogie and the Uoo. enjoys outdoor sports tad 
Grand Conran suite. Selections even cooks!
S »  tb. sedrr. of Spain, Russia. In M l. after pl.ying more «  
Hawaii. China and Austria will « * • '* »  fon. *■«*«•
whirl the listener around the horn- professionally in Florida
Upbore. Themes end favorite eon- nightclubs. Prom there the sky 
drti< trill follow; among them, seemed to bo the limit, and the 
Kschmsnlnoff, Tsehiskowsky, and talented young man Occam* known 
Crifg all over the country and in many

During intermission the Mayfair ijyfsteddom is unusual as a mu- 
Inn Populalm will play for jjejm  in his love for both modern 
dancing. There will bo several and classical music. Ha believes 
broaka during the evening, other that a popular tbamo may be en- 
selections chosen by Mr. Steddom 
Include Haval's “>  Glbet" and 
“ Bolero” , RachmaninofTs "Pro- 
luda in C Minor,”  Debussy’s “ Sun
ken Cathedra];”  Gardouiaa In the 
Bain," “ Malaguene," “ The Ritual 
Dance of Fin,'
Tenth Ave.,“  at

The concert is being sposored by 
BeU Sigma Phi sorority. The per
formance will start at S:M P. M. 
December FT—in the Meyfsir Inn 
Ballroom. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of Beta Sigma

Mrs. Powell Chosen 
Queen Of VAH-7 
In Hospital Follies

A Christmas luncheqo was en
joyed Thursday by the wives of 
VAHT at the Mayfair fen. Tha 
tables were beautifully decorated 
In beeping with the season.

Mrs. Fran Powell was selected 
by the group as Seven’s queen for 
the High Fever Fotlles. Attending 
were Mrs. Elaine Bass, Mrs. Blta 
Bauer, Mrs. Helen Btehl, Mrs. Ar. 
lent Bryant, Mrs. Helen Crawford. 
Mrs. Katie Cummins, and her 
mother-in-law, Mra. IL M. Cum
mins, Mrs. Daryl Dembowski, 
Mrs. Rusty Escudler, v r  Doris 
Ftanclscq. Mrs. Eugenis Frltf, 
Mrs. Rinh Hodges, Mrs. Pat 
Knight. Mrs. Rusty LIUeboe. Mrs. 
AUie Mittus, Mrs. Ann Mergl, 
Mrs. Betty Meyers, Mrs. Jane Mil
ner, Mrs. Paula Pippin, and her 
mother, Mrs. Fran Powell. Mrs. 
Jane Pruden, Mrs. Joyce Roberts, 
Mrs. Jane Sapp, Mrs. Shlrlty 
Youngblade, Mrs. Polly Johnson, 
Mrs. Ruby Beach, and Mra. Jlml 
Gold.

Mrs. G. 1. Drake and Bar. Fred 
Flatter lad the group ringing of 
Christmas earota. Tha scripture 
was given by Dr. W. F. Brooks 
Jr. A film, “The Little Pint Tree”  
was shown, followed by Mrs. 
Drake and Rev. Flatter singing a 
duet Mrs. Fitldi gava a rssdlng. 
Refreshments were servtd and 
gifts presented.

conducted by the chairman, Mrs. 
J. C. Andrews. There was an ex
change ef gift plants. The Christ- 
mas pcecsm  was given by Mrs. 
Jseeph Tsrtap. Mrs. X. W. An
tony, Mrs, X. C. Campbell, and 
Mrs. J. C. Andrewn an participat
ed. The meeting eloeed as Mrs. 
Whitney lad the gredp la the sing* 
llg * f ' Christmas carets, aceom- 
named by Mrs. Burke Steele. Mem
bers pean ut ware Mrs. George 
Krrta, Mrs. Beaulsb Thornton, 
Mrs. X. O. Hickson, Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers, Mrs. Bertha Rhodes, 
Mrs. Dawitt Hunter, Mrs. N. B. 
Whitney, Mrs. 8. B. Janes, Mrs. 
J. T. Little, Mn. C. G. Tyre, Mn. 
B. W. Anthony, Mra. B. I .  Peuri- 
tay, Mr*. 3. L. Walker, Mra. B. C. 
Campbell, Mri. Margaret Bdwards, 
Mr*. Freak Millar. Mre. W. B. 
Bunion, Mn. Joseph Teriap, Mrs. 
H, R. McSwaln, Mrs. Burka 
Steele, Mr*. 3. C. Andrews aad 
Mrs. J. F, Lewis.

MAGNOLIA a iC L X
Ths Mignalls Circle met with 

Mn. One Bamberger Thursday 
sight. Mn. W. J, Sinclair was the 
ee-hoiteti. Lovely decorations 
giro lb* homo a Chrtstmaay at
mosphere. Refreshments wars 
served to the guests upon their ar* 
rival

Mn. J. E. Nlcholds read an In
dian translation ef the Cbriatmai 
Story and lad the group in prayar.

Mra. Arthur Harria gavs tha re
port from the Garden Club board. 
1! waa decided to lend two plants 
at Christmas to lonely homos.

Xomenada candlea ware exhibit
ed by Mn.> H. K. Ring. Plants 
were exchanged by the members 
for Christmas gifts. A latter was 
sent to tba former chairman, lira. 
Richard Elam, Kay Wait. Mra. 
Parry Sloes waa walcomad as the 
courtesy member.

Those enjoying the Christmas 
r party were Mn. Frank Ltlskt, 

Mrs. 3, E. Nlcholds, Mn. Frank 
Doamo, Mrs. Ray Horron, Mra. 
BraOey Odham, Mn. J. J. We
ber. Mrs. W. L. Dlckerboof. Mra. 
H. K. Ring, Mra. Arthur Harria, 
Mrs. Perry Stone, Mrs. W. j .  Bln. 
clalr, and Mn. Bamberger. 

nORA CIRCLE
The Iiora Circle met at the 

home of Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom 
In Mayfair. Co-hostess was Mn. 
W. II, Btemlrom.

The mantle waa beautifully dec
orated with a white angel made of 
styrofoam, tulle and tinsel. Stiver 
leaves, Christmas balls and pink 
tapers flanked the charming een-

Smokey Saytt

Calendar
Paradise 

Naturalizer 
American Girl

* DANIEL 
GREEN  

House .Slippers

Nunn-Bush 

Freeman 

Star Brand
ley on camerw aw . at 7 :»  m. mat at 3:»  P. M.

The Dependable Claaa will have — r«tin»,k|n .»  tK-
a Christmas party December 18 p " ^ .  , rhurrh* wilt
at the home of Mrs. Roy Wall. Chureh ^
408 Virginia Dr. co-hoste.sis will m!? ‘ *‘ *£• (:h“r' h ;
bo Mra. A. K. Shoemaker and Mra. p ™ {L ^ ? i£ V h ^ h  wVmeet far 
John D. Callahan. There wlU be [- p  * *an exebange of gifts. - rehearsal at 4.15 P. M.l

The Seminole Audubon Society The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
will bold Ua regular monthly meet- « n t  Presbyterian Church wlU 
ing on Docember 18 at the Civic meet in the Youth Building from 
Building In Fort Mellon Psrk at •:<» P- M. through 8:00 P. M. for 
T:M P. M. Mr. Frederick W. Slur- ■ Christmaa parly. 
g«a of the Florida Game and Fresh Girl Scout Troop 242 will ir.oct 
Water Fish Commission will be tt the First Baptist Church at 3:M 
the apaakrr. A movie or slides will p. m.
be shown. | The Carol II Choir of the First

j Baptist Church will rehearse at 
held In the Loch Arbor borne of 10:30 p. m. and the Crusader Choir 
Mra. Harry Cushlnl Friday morn- (boys 13-18) at 7:13 p. m.
Ing. Co-hoiteasea were Mrs. W. D. Unity Class of Sanford In the 
Gardiner, Mra. C. W. Baker, and perkina Woodruff Building, Room 
Mrs. L. E. Lerper. They greeted 211 upstairs, will meet at 8:00 P. 
tht membera with attractive candy M., a short devotional service will 
corsages. be conducted by Rev. Josephine

The house and eoffee table were Stuckie after which the membera 
dacorated for Christmas with will exchange gifts and enjoy a 
white and gold arrangements pre- Christmas party. Friends and tba 
dominating. The Christmas tree, public are cordially invited, 
which won an Awird of Distinction WEDNESDAY
for tha circle at the recent garden 12:00 Truthseeker'a Class Lunch- 
show, was displayed on a coffee ron at 12:00 P. M. in McKinlay 
table In tba living room. White Hall of ririt Methodist Church, 
palm leave! topped with gold form- Prayer Meeting will be held at 
•d th# tree. Bunches of frosted (he First Baptist Church at T :»  
grips* and gold birds adorned the p. m. and at 8:13 the Sunday 
tree. School Cabinet will meet.

A brief business meeting follow- THURSDAY
rd the delicious eoffee. Mrs. Gar- Thursday la Church Wide Visits- 
diner then asked the members to tion Day for the First Baptist 
vote for tba most beautifully wrap- Church.
ped gift package, on display by The Carol choir of the First 
membera. First prlie was awarded Baptist Church will rehearis at 
to Mra. Jean Adams, second to g;is p. m., the Concord Choir at 
Mra. C. W. Baker. Mre. Helen Win- T:00 and the Church Choir at 8:00 
quist gave each member a potted Pack 10 Cub Scouts meeting at 
begonia, which she had grown. Pirnt Methodist Church. 3th Grade

Mrs. C. W.'Baker presented Idtai Junior Department Christmaa 
for Christmaa decorations, cor- Party In McKinley Hall, 
sages, favors, candlea and yarn The Senior High Fellowship ef

• DANIEL 
GREEN

House Slippers

LUGGAGE

Tommy Travel

For Them:
• Poll Parrot Shoes Cowboy Boots

House Slippers

’Whern Quality la Higher Than Price1CBBBBLEADERS FOX DAD were these Gram mar School mothers, as they urged Ike tsama U
vlctery la the aanual Peaauf Howl game held Fri ay night at tha .Memorial Stadium. (Staff Photo)

the First Presbyterian Church will 
meat at 8:00 P. M. for a Christ
mas party.

PRIDAT
2:30 P. M. Primary Dapartment 

Christmas Party In McKinley Hail 
at Pint Methodist Church.

The Jur.!or Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. for a Christmas 
party.

The Children's Christmas party 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
wilt be held In Fellowship Hell a* 
7:30 P. M.

SATURDAY
Kindergarten Christmaa Party in 

McKinley Hall of First Msthodlst 
Church. *

terptee*.
Coffee, small doughnuts and 

■west rolls were served before 
the meeting, which was conducted 
by Mrs. W. H. Marlwether. Mrs. 
Taylor Brown racalved an excel- 
lent response to her request for 
volunteers to deeorate a Chriitmaa 
tree In the lobby ef the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. John Bur
ton IV was welcomed ae a new 
member.

Attractive Christmaa decorations 
were displayed and sxplatned by 
Mrs. Stamper, Mrs. Stenstrom, 
Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mrs. John Mor
gan, Mn. W. V. Roberts, Mrs. 
Donald Jones, Mrs. Meriwether 
and Mn. A. J. Bracken. Others at
tending were Mra. Karlyla House
holder. Mrs. A. J. Pleva, Mrs. Vo- 
11# Williams Jr., Mri. Rudy Sloan, 
Mrs. David Baeh, Mn. Jo# Ba
ker, Mra, Donald Baits, Mrs. Tay
lor Brown, Mn. Georga Dangle- 
man, Mrs. A1 Doudney, Mrs.

Men's TV Jackets
Never before »uch an opportunity an this . . . You can buy a lovely 

TV jacket at a saving price! These jackets are made o f corduroy & 
dacron fabrica in wine, grey A blue. Each coat has either a solid or 

plaid eoltnr.
Hie late Gen. George S. Patton 

Jr. was the flrat Amealcan to com
pete in the Olympic pentathlon. 
Aa a lieutenant, he entered the 1812 
Olympic without any ipecilal 
preparation and finished third.

jy the 1IE on ypur list one o f theie • . . hell 
love it and you 11 save money too! Siiea small, 

medium, large and extra large
George Elek, Mrs. John Fltipat- 
rick, Mrs. B. B* Hollingsworth, 
Mr*. W. E. Knowles. Mrs. Wight 
Xlrtley, Mrs. Harry Laa Jr., and 
Mrs. T. W. Man.

DIRT GARDENSRS 
Tha annual Christaai coffee of 

the Dirt Qardaaar's Circle was

Give
Bibles
For Christmas!

BIBLES ARE PERFECT  
GIFTS FOR E V E R Y O N E . . . .
on your gift Hat , . . Mom, Dad, Bro
ther, Slater. Grandmother, Grandfather. 
Biblea to suit every ones taste.

We will engrave in 22 karat gold the 
name o f your choice on the bible.

In* of tht tint pifcli.otloa of

114 Magnolia

W e Invite Charge Accounts'



Happy dirihdarS Woman’s
Apostle's Creed 
Program Subject

St Monica's Chapter of the Aux
iliary of Roly Crota Episcopal 
Church mat at the home of Mrs. 
Harry CaneU recently.

Mrs. Henry Tamm Jr. presided 
b* the absence of the chairman. 
After • abort business meeting,

Mrs. Phil Stanley, educational 
ehalrman. rare a talk on the Apos
tle's . Creed.

Refreshments seen (erred to 
Mrs. CaneD, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. 
Mildred Babcock, Mrs. Gordon S. 
Bradley, Mrs. Joe Nicholas, Mrs. 
Tamm and Mrs. Lewis Cobb.

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN. Sodate MU< 

Tonight the Mayfair Country Lorraine were ip 
Club ties still and quiet, the fair- end. They lire li 
ways bearing the litter of thou- a good many p< 
sands of spectators, the divots of In order to get to 
a large field of professional golf- game, we mlsse 
era. the silent echo of clapping Seen In the crow 
and groaning. The P. G. A. Open Crela and Ear 
la over for another year. Andy and Helen

The week began with the threat and Lionel Arthur 
of cold weather; a threat which and Cliff McKibbl 
soon became a heartbreaking rea- Dooley, Betty si 
llty. Spectators and golfers alike ken. Helen Andi 
shivered In the below freexlng tern- Jack Morrison, D 
peratures. The balls skidded on RoumUlst, Mary 
the froien greens. The wind fore- Jean and Ralph 
ed magnificent drives Into sand and John Miller, 
traps. It looked like a below the Ivey, Cartie am 
belt punch for Sanford and the and many other: 
Mayfair Inn. But things always C. D. Throckmo 
seem to Improve, and In that ease We had a little 
Improve is far too mild a world, the nest night, wl 
Enthusiasm had been whetted In r|et *"d John W 
spite of the weather when a young >n« the crowd hr 
golfer named Stan Mosel set a new Bowl captain, Ft 
course record, with a *3. j ,he singing. Jot

The next two days showed Dow, w?!chin« of, 
Finsterwald and Walt B u r k e m o t,B* 
vying for the lead. The weather | **• delightful, w 
turned warm again The wind wm « «  aome 
abaied, the sun shone. On Satur- 00 
day the crowdr came. On Sunday .. " y " 1!
it seemed as if most of Central *han \ “ ,U* p. 
Florida came. They were not days. Ills dalma 
disappointed. Possibly one of t'te '* '* lh,n ? ,pupp 
best rounds of golf In hlstopr un- C>>renc* ^ IlfVei 
folded before thetr eyes. With no °™- *"a I am 
one close to them. Jay Hebert, wUh hlm‘
Walt Burkemo and Porky Oliver,1 ’ ' ^  
playing in a threesome, raptured I t Q l lQ n  C c  
the attention of several thousand 
golf fans; a race so tight it was G uest O f I 
phenomenal right up to the very _  , 
last putt. It will be a long time D i n n e r  
before they stop talking about this ' r . „ FinFnn. 
Mayfair Open. It was wonderful! "

Reminder to gals of »he Woman's "
Golf Association. The luncheon is "**  ,n# "®nor?  
next Wednesday at 11:30 P. M. at w lZ 'J w L Z l 
the Country Club. Lee Cunning Is „  ,
trying to call everyone, but In ease ***? ~ T'
she has been unable to contact . !j* °  i  , 
you. If you cannot go. please call ’
her or the club and eancel your _  ,
resef/ation. u

Speaking of the Cunnings. Dave opf lI)0Ut thr„  
and Lee gave one of the flrst f0min|f to C„ M 
Christmas cocktail parties last hfr brother. ro, 
Friday nllhL Lee decorated the mrmh*r of the 
house with Christmas ornaments llaff Wllhln( 
and pine—really put one Into the ur(j , v *or w . , hl 
spirit Dave's parents and sister turn *0 her hnr

SHOWING Tayfer, Mrs. Clark Leonardy.
Mrs. P. A. Rowland, Mrs. L. T.
Doss, Mrs. R. F. Robison, Mrs.
C. M. Wine. Mrs. N. V. Farmer.
Miss Ella Bolton. Mrs. T. A. Bur
leigh. Mrs. R. W. Turner and Mrs 
Fletcher.

CIRCLE 3
1 Circle 3 met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Mahan. Mrs. 

t Ray Cllcquennae was the co-hos
tess. Hot coffee and doughnuts 
were served to the members on 
their. arrlvaL

Mrs. Robert Cole opened the 
meeting with prayer and gave the 
study. Mrs. C. E. Chorpening then 
conducted the business meeting.
Everyone was urged to attend the 
Christmas party December IT at 
McKinley Hall.

The next meetlnf of Circle 3 win 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Jarvis. Attending were Mrs. C. K.
Chorpening Jr., Mrs. Jod Jarrell,
Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. W. A. Lock- 
ard, Mrs. Ralph Jarvis, Mrs. John 
Domlney, Mrs. R. T. Warren, Mrs.
W. P. Fields, Mrs. A. S. Klnlaw, 
and Mrs. Eugene Williams.

CIRCLE S
Circle S met recently at the 

home of Mrs. 0. E. White on Myr
tle Ave. Mrs. R. A. Futtrell was 
the co-hostess.

Mrs. R. V. Hutchinson opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. W.
S. Thornton closed the devotional.
The study was presented by Mrs.
0. E. White.

Announcements were made by 
the chairman, Mrs. M. B. Baker,
In regards to the Christmas party.
Mrs. Baker also sUted that the 
Wesleyan Service Guild would have 
charge of the January program of 
W. S. C. S.

During the social hour, gifts 
were exchanged by members. Mrs.
Thorton read a story, "Christmas 
Customs Around the World". Deli
cious refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. John Brldgers,
Mrs. J. R. Hawthorne, Mrs. Hut
chinson. Mrs. C. F. Mims, Mrs.
Lida Stall. Mrs. R. W. Sturdivant,
Sirs. W. 8. Thornton, Mrs. A. D. Chapman.

The rialnjr popularity o f  Hollywood** Anthony Per
kin* I* attested to by the interesting statistic that he 
i* the No. 1 “cover boy** of the nation for the past two 
years, even out-diatancing Elvis Presley and cover girl 
Marilyn Monroe-

Tony 1* currently starred with Henry Fonda in 
Periberg-Seaton’s Vista-Vision Production for Para
mount “Thr Tin Star."

MRS. R1NF.I1 ART YKNNIE receives the birthday rake sent to her by her dauahler-ln-Uw In New 
Jersey. Sanford Postmaster Joel Field makes the «l -livery. Neighbor*. Mr. and Mre. Charlee Pearsall 

were In on the fun. Left to right, Mr. Field, Mr.t Pearsall, .Mr. Pearsall, >lr*. Yennie. Mr. Yennie.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

STANDING OFF A  LYNCH M O B ... 
for *40 a month and t  shiny Tin Star! DeliveredBirthday Cake 

To New Resident By Mr. Field
(psAduom d&
Mrs. Homer Bruce la recuparat- 

\tg at home after undergoing heart 
-urgery at the Seminole Memorial 
'lospltal at Thankrglvlng.

from a devoted daughter-in-law jftemoon. The Yennic'a good 
paved the way to a birthday sur- fd(n ' ,  , nd nelghborj, Mr< 
prlie for Mrs. Rinehart Yennie ..  „  , _  „  ,
of m  Scott Ave. Mrs. Charles Pearsall were in on

Several weeks ago Mr. Field re ‘ he conspiracy. Ur. Pearsall l< 
reived a letter from Mrs. Olive also a retired postal employe, who 
Yennie of Wychoff, N. J. saylni; erved many yeara In the same 
that December 13 was Mrs. Yennie ,, 0 . Ridgewood, N. J.
first time In at least twelve years ™ ro“ g* ,ho cooperation of tho 
that the faflly had not been to- Sanford r ° “  » beautifully
gelher on this occasion. ’ decorated cake from Robb's Bake-

Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart Yennie ry was presented to She completely 
moved to Sanford four months surprised Mrs. Yennie. Her hus- 
ago. Mr. Yennie carried mail In band looked on, as bewildered as 
Ridgewood, N. J. for nearly forty she. The birthday was Indeed a 
years before retiring and moving memorable one due to the thought- 
to Florida. fulness of Mrs. Olive Yennie and

The hlghtight of (he birthday the friendly spirit of the Sanford 
celebration was always the cake; Post Office.
"glowing with randies to the dc- — ........ .....................
light of nil, especially my three The guinea pig has a sense of 
Ihildrcn" writes Mrs. Olive Yennie taste one thousand times as keen 
The purpose of 1he letter was to as that of a man.
obtain the name of a local haker -------------
and order a cake to be delivered The United States consumes a- 
December 13. bout 80 per cent of the world's

Since the young mother knew no coffee crop, 
one In Sanford, her first thought ■
was the local postmaster. She also Statistics show the average 
requested the Ycnnle's street nd- American drinks two and a half 
dress since she had nothing but cups of coffee dally, 
a box number. — —

Mr. Field not only complied with For a snack, stuff whole pitted 
the street address, the Raker's prunes with cream cheese or ba- 
name, but personally delivered the con cheese spread.

A3 Douglas R. Lavender arriv
ed home Thursday by plane to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents Mr. and Mra. Curtii 
Lavender and sister, Judy. Ha wil 
report back to duty January 3, and 

then leave on assignment to tho 
South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holler have had 
aa their guesta Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Simmons of Memphis, Teoa. 
Mrs. Simmons Is Mrs. Hollar's 
youngest sister. The Simmons ar
rived Wednesday night and aiayed 
for icveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. n. R. Lass*, are 
enjoying the company of Mrs. 
bang's sister Mrs. Grace Blorat 
of Bartow. Mrs. Blount has Just 
returned from Australia. On the 
return trip by plane, the waa 
forced hack twice by hurricanes 
in the Pacific, and spent three 
days on a tiny Island which boasts 
little more than an airstrip.

BETSY PALMER • MICHEL RAY
hTYlU* a«AH0 • JOHN MdKTtXg

Get The Best Out Of Life 
Go To A Movie

—FEATURE—
1:00 • 2:46 • 4:32 • 6:18 - 8:04 • 9:50

San Francisco Is 4.1S0 nautical 
miles from Pago Pago In tha Sa
moa Islands.

Girls' Sweaters
Give her a warm rift . . .  a lovely awcater 
from Cowan's, tluy now pay later . .  . 
solid* and stripes.

Us* RBA and giro him t  
suitable Christmas prssent. 

lfsny fabrics, styles, colors 
and sites from which to 

make your selection.

Sweaters
By Featherknlt and Bradley, 

■lipoiw, cardigan*, acts, 
Jeweled and hulkle*. You'** 

never seen aurh an array 
•f gorg.-.u* color*. Use KMA 

and make your Christmas 
shopping easy.

SOUTIISIDK SCHOOL rillLDIIKV gave their an ual Christmas program Friday afternoon fcatnr- 
ing ihi. scene from the stable in Delhlehrm. A e mrua of ISO voleea of the combined fourth grades 
presented Christmas carols. Angels In the backer unit, left lit right, Stef h i , West sate. Bell) Wig
gins, Cay Stanley, llonnle llris-nn. Middle row. J oseph, played hy Tim Whitten. Mary, played by 
•inits Nobles, Herald Angel, played by Harriet li untt-r. Front row* Angles, Becky Tanner, Sharon 
Calloway (Photo hy Bergstrom)

Darling Hula car-coats In red corduroy.
Such aa original gift and to practical loo. 

Sites 3-lx. She'D lova a topper from 
Cowan's . . . and think that 

you'r* Christmas Angel for 
giving her ana. Sea oar 

aslectlon first and yon'II 
agree wa'va a nica group of 

toppers for you to m»Va 
your solution from.

/lens Sweaters
Ball lova this gift . .  . and many's tho day hell 

ho able U as* It. We Invito you to w*s RBA and 
Uks tho worry out of Christmas shopping.

S fiA j*  $4.98 - $8.95

Membership dues to Inter-Frater
nity Association may be paid at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Building:, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 
17 and 18 from 10:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon 
and 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

PERFECT FOR 
PRESEfNTS! I

Jaroy matching outfits for tho lltlla one*. Matching 
coat, cap aqd pants. Sliaa * months to 3 year*.

$5.98-$6.98
Invitation to Annual Christmas 

Dance may be Secured at this time 
only.

•  Courtesy j

•  Comfort
•  Convenience

Men and Women belonging: to* Na
tional fraternities and sororities are 
welcomed.

Sta our lovaly aslactloa of
Hhmcnioa* occsJaco ana * s i
ring set*.

Revolving Budget Account

It’s New —  Ask About It Tomorrow Downtown Sanford

s h o p  a n d  s a v e . . .  n o  if e w e r  p r i c e s  a n y w h e r e ! 1

[CoiIdfV/eat/lerGlftlId'eas!
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BESHaD3BeBE$HS
INPAM ERICA!

THE
SENSATIONAL

NEW c t i f i f i e t i m .
AU TOM ATIC

QMU U  SAUCEPAN
*

*• ' COMWrt WITH COVM
l—k tf ffc« Mtagacofto QH It Ittryhy fradi

• M wm >n i< SMekeq* Up !• 33%
• Holds Nutrition In Feed*

• Make* Feeds Test* and lank Mara M t la a i
• M a d  Campanian la Mia Sunbeam CenSxilled

H#o! FRYf AN
SIX UTENSILS IN ONE! New Sunbeam Electric 
SAUCEPAN completely replaces the ordinary sauce* 
pan, double boiler, dutch oven, corn popper, chafing 
dish, and bun warmer. Double walla retain heat with 
up to three times greater efficiency than an ordinary 
saucepan. Water-sealed for easy washing. Agitable 
in 3 qt. and 3 qt. stars.

-------------------------------------------------\
Sim mar-Safa Cantral fives earraet Ismparatais.

tVCh * b ' 1*11** daubla walls give eaal caaUap. **" V  
AMAZING • Mast accurate MienaetM aver devised far • 1 *1 
RESULTS •*rtlU •vp* »

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Avc. Phone FA 2-1562

NOW IS THE TIM E !. . .  to SELL TOUR WORTHW HILE i 
I’ ltOl'KKTIKS hr mr.in- o f I hr .W n s fu l  Hlnrr 1111 
HANSIIROLGH AUCTION METHOD. POTENTIAL] 
HUYEKS from Many State, are NOW IIERRt . . .  and ! 
READY. Call IIANSIIROUOII. GArdcn 4-1371.

BID! BUY!

TUESDAY. DEC. 17—MT. DORA 
2 C hoice INCOME PROPERTIES
1:30 I’ .M.—MODERN DUPLEX 

123.1 Hl|hlsnd Are. (U.S. Hay. 411)
Concr.ta lilork. Awning Type Window., Jalouiied Doors, 
Tile Floor., Double Carporte. Lot I20'il22*, Extra l.ot 
I3'xl22’ May he Bought with Duplrx or Srparatrly!

3:30 P. M.— I UNIT APT. HOUSE 
Fully Kurnl.hed, Lifetime Aluminum Roof, l.ot US'xSOO' I 
Hardwood Hour..
Each Apartment ha. 2 entraners, a one-rar garage and n 
laundry room.
Entire Lot lx Fenced.

TIIUKSIl \Y, IIKC. 19— 1:30 I*. M.
OS HORN POULTRY FARM 

On Slate Kd. 130-A. Approx. 3 Mi. 
from ORANGE CITY-1 Mi. from CAHSADACA 

3-IIEDROOM HOME wiln attrirtWe open liealalator fire
place. Prosperous bu.lnr.s con.i.ta of appros. H00 while 
leahnrn* housed in 3 bldg*.. plus masonry egg room and 
growing pen. Poultry may be bought with nr without Real 
Estate, tractor and equipment al.n .ell.

BID! BUY!ATTEND! ft

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1«— 
t :30 P. M.

3-BEDROOM, 2-BATII 
HOME

Approx. 3 Acres on Lake
CECIL E

l l « j .  S10—«W Ml. Wrst of 
KISSIMMEE

Handy to New Martin D int 
Dixided into 2 lot.—one on 
which the home i« situated 

.< i.o Inc highway ami 
-  ,i:Jj all the way to the 

lake with a boat .lip or 
baain running from the lake 
into a boat .belter. The ex
tra lot fronts on the lake. 
Property ran be bought aw 
2 separate tracts or all 
together. Liring and dining 
arena hare rork floors with 
rrst of hoa.o hating hard 
wearing tinyl floors. There's 
a two tar garago with oxer 
hrad door.. Hum* is fibre 
-ta -. in.ulatrd. A 233' drrp 
welt, electrically pumped, 
turn.*hr* excellent water. 
The New Martin Plant re
cently openrd and dedicated 
Wed., Dec. 4 th. i« xrry 
handy to this property being 
just 11 miles distant.

FRIDAY. DEC.
1:39 P. M.

U. S. Ilwy. I l l— Hi ML 
North of ORLANDO 

6 ROOM HOME (Kurniahsd) 
Approx. I2 'i Aerss— 

i'laltrd Lota
Approx. .00 ft. HIGHWAY! 

FRONTAGE 
and 123 Ft. LAKE 

FRONTAGE 
BUY SEPARATELY! 

COMBINATION!
AS A WHOLE!

Home ron,»»ting of llxlag I 
room, dining room, kitchen, | 
3 bedroom* and l*i baths. I 
Outstanding kitchen feature 
is brautlful built-in birth 
cabinet.. On* bedroom has a 
rnlar-linetl closet. There's 
al.u a Jalousird Florida room 
and carporte. House arils 
completely furnished inclad- 
ing atoxe, refrigerator and a 
ll'ii point automatic washer. 
LOTS and FRONTAGE— 
there's rirrllent potential 
here for INVESTORS! DE
VELOPERS! and BUILD
ERS!—This would make an 
IDEAL S I T E  F O R  A 
TRAILER COURT! T h ,  
highway frontage could be 
easily adapted to moot any 
business use.

Other coming llan-hrough Auctions include 2 Income 
Homes in Orlando. Fishing Camp In Apopka, and 3 bed
room. 2 bath lakefront home nrar Orlando.

TERMS: 20% DOWN— Balance Announced

Njfjbnjl Realty & Auction Company
Mr lull 6ld̂  ORtANDO FLA CAcdcn t 4‘j'MI 
,tu <iO-<iito oust titu in avtt io , r * *i 

k loui'.-iitt •> it,-.,* r ss
WRITE FOR COMPLETE FOLDERS!

Miss M. Balter 
Dies Yesterday

UIss Mary B. Baker. M, of R t 
1 Sanford, passed away at her 
residence Suaday afternoon.

Miss Baker was bora Feb. IS. 
1903 in Mlnataota and came to 
Sanford about 10 months ago from 
Bemadillo, N. M., when she 
taught Indians la the Pilgrim Holi
ness Church. She was educated by 
the Missionary Alliance Church 
for teaching la missionary work. 
She taught (or about three years 
st the Intercession City Biblical 
College and also la a number of 
other missions throughout the 
country.

She is survived by iwo brothers, 
Ellsworth W. Baker, Mllacs, Mina, 
and Carroll A. Baker, Grandview, 
Mo.; and a slater, Mrs. Ruth 
Young, MUaca, Mian

Funeral services will be bold at 
•:30 p. m. tonight at the Gram- 
kow Funeral Homo chapel with the 
Rev. Cedi Shaffer officiating.

Remains will bo tent to MUaea, 
Minn., for - further services sad 
Interment.

Cellulose, the bosle structural 
material of vegetable matter, baa 
been produced synthetically.

Legal Notice

lay
SANFORD

Nite
FG FT TOT

SlcCoy 2 0 4
Tamny 0 1 1
MeMurray 0 l 1
High 9 1 19
Swain 2 0 2
Gracey 4 0 a
Damlriilge 1 0 2
Lundqulst 2 4 a
Barley 1 0 2

LYMAN
21 T 49 
FG FT TOT

Farley 4 0 8
Ken Miller 3 T IT
Rarwick 3 4 11)
Nowell l 2 4
Winkle 0 0 0

13 13 39

The Hoard o f  couanr Commission- 
sr .  o f  Ssmlnols Counts Ftortde. 
will rtctlxo bids at tho Clark a Of
fice In the Court Koose at Sasford 
up to t o'clock P. M. January I. 
ISIS, for th* follnwlnw:

Horn Xs. I
t Now l / «  Yard llsaxv Dutv 
Dragline Powsra.t with 
Dltsal Enalne with ■laeirle 
•tartar tad Osntralnr 
Mlalmotn Weight IttM lb.
40 fool Boom with llammor- 
h .ad lloom Tip with Pouble 
Nhelxte
Minimum Track Wnaih 111 foot 
Minimum width I  Toot I In- 
rhso with Pads or Shoda 
I t  Inch.s or more 
Pull roxolxlno ra lr lstd  
All (leer Enclosed sad running 
In oil . .  j
1 /1  vard Sf.dlum M r  l ls .d -  
r l i  Drag Hnckst complain 
with Chains. Spreader Bar and 
Hums Block 
To ba palusd AHIs*Chalmara 
Orangs

tram No. g
1 Saw Dlaaat 1’owarad Whaal

Tractor
Minimum Weight fits Iba. 
at or more Draw Bar Karaa
Power
Hear Tiro USA *  SI Band sr 
Diamond Tread 
Front 111x10
Hiatal Engine with Eltttrlc 
atari.r  A ileaerator 
To ha painted Allli-Chatmara 
Ornaa* Item Vo. a
1 Pnlal-Mlaar
HI...I Pow.rad xellh Klaclrln 
Rlnrlar and (leneratir 
Ralf Prnpa'I.d with 7 fast 
Hydraulic tJft
i  Rneed Tran.million with 
Auxiliary S-Bpaad Transmit- 
•Ion
Front Tlrra lftMxIi
It.ar Tlr .a 1100x14 Rand nr
Diamond Troad
To t>. palntod Alll.-Chtlmara
Ornate
To ba Traded:
I It A 7 foot Roaman Pulxl- 
Mlxer Modal IMKA Harlal No. 
MIMS
With Waukesha Engine 117
All bids to bo Idaallflad on outside of envelope.
Hide will ba opened nt a meet
ing to ba held on January 7, 
1>1I.

Allaati u. P. Il.rndon. Clerk.
F- A. Hytoii, Chairmen 

(Official il.nl)

Seminoles Take
4th Doubleheader 
Here Frio
The fast coming Sanford Semi- 

notes took their fourth doublehea
der la as many games here Fri
day by a JV score of 32-23 and a 
Varsity score of 49-39. This has 
established another school record 
by being the longest winning streak 
of any recent Sanford team. Coach 
Bud Layer and hts trouors have 
worked hard and It seem* to be 
paying off. Although these four 
victories have been very Imprexd- 
Ivo the fane are waiting ut.Ul they 
face OBC competition before th.y 
commit one way or the other. The 
conference action won’t bejin until 
after tho holiday* and competition 
promisee to be much keener (hen.

Big Joe High took a command
ing lead in the scoring department 
here Friday ny pacing his team- 
matca with 19 points. Joe has hit 
la the double figures for the entire 
season and xrtth this good start 
could establish many naw records 
here. Taking advantaga of Ken 
McMurrays alertness and passe*
Joo was able to hit 9 buckets and 
oae free throw. Ha also got his 
share of tho rebounds away from 
big Ken Miller of Lyman who was 
great on part of the Greyhound*.

MUIor was the workhorse for his 
team and poured In 17 points for 
the losers chute. He was terrific 
on tho boards and made things 
tough for High at times.

Jim Gracey and Ray Lundqulst.
Iwo flashy sophomore guards, hit 
tight points apiece lo tie for second 
honors In the scoring department.
Both were very effective in the 
ball-handling department and were 
alao a big help on defense.

Although MeMurray was held to 
only one tally throughout the night, 
he wai probably responsible for 
half of High's polnta. He set up 
several beautiful plays and fed the 
ball to Joe all night, lit was alert 
and helpful on practically every 
play.

The JV’a also took their fourth 
game and were very impressive 
In doing so. With Esrl Summersill 
and Don Carter handling the re
bounding chores they closed out 
the JV’s from Lyman by a score 
of 33-23. Alex MeKibbln and Don 
garter paced the Seminoles with 7 
a piece.

Goode Funeral 
Services Held 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 3 p. m. at Brisson Funeral 
Home for n>rd J. Goode. 7!*., whn 
died Dec. 11 after a llnserlmt Ill- 
new. Intermrnf wai held In oak- 
lawn Memorial l’ark with the Rev. 
John Thomas of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church officiating.

Mr. Goode resided at 703 W. 
First St. and had been a resident 
here for approximately 20 years. 
Dorn In Danville. Va., he was re
tired from the All-American Cable 
Company, International Telephone

Sanford Resident 
Dies Saturday

Mr. Wesley Lee Allman. 71, died 
suddenly at 3:30 p. m. Saturday 
at his home, 1019 E. 23th St.

Mr. Allman had lived In Sanfonl 
for 23 years. He was bom Nov. 
23, 1880 In Osteen.

He attended the Methodist 
Church in Osteen, was a member 
of the Woodmen of the World. San
ford Camp, and was a farmer.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Annie M. Allman, Sanford: one 
son, Klas Allman, Sanford; one 
grandson, Robert Allman, Jack
sonville: one granddaughter. Dar
lene Allman. Sanford: three sis- 

and Telegraph Company of New ters. Mrs. Sally Hardy and Mrs. 
York City. 1 J- W. Woods of Sanfonl and Mra.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrx 
Byrd F. Goode; step-son, John O. 
Keeling Jr., one granddaughter, 
Karen; three brothers, William 
Goode, Clearwater; Nathan Goode, 
and Alvia Goode both of New York 
City.

Angeloch Services 
Are Held Today

Mrs. Amelia K. Angeloch, 70, of 
134 Marsella Rd„ DeBary, passed 
away at her residence at 3:43 p. 
m. Friday.

Mrs. An„'loeh was bora Oct. 13, 
1887 in New York City and came 
to DeRary about five yeara ago 
from the Bronx, N. Y.

She wax a member of the De
Bary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her husband. 
William Angeloch, DeBary; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Hrppner, 
DeBary and two cousins, Cather
ine and Dorothea llenninger of 
DcDary.

Funeral services were held al 2 
p. in. today at the DeBary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Richard 
llrany officiating.

I'allbrarrrs were A. W. Wlllahan,1 
E. Leon Magee, Harold Seger. 
John A. llaveison and Howard T. 
WniV.

Interment was In O a k I a wn 
Cemetery.

Teachers Feted 
At Holiday Coffee

A Christmas surprise was en
joyed recently by. the teachers al 
Southside school when they were 
invited lo the Plnecrest Inn for 
coffer. The charming hostess was 
Mra. Velma Mitchell, principal of 
the school.

The coffee was held In the private 
dining room. The tables were beau
tifully decorated with small Christ
mas trees. Miniature teachers 
formed the place cards.

The group aang Christmas songs 
and enjoyed the delicious food.. At
tending were Mrs. Rulh Carlton, 
Mrs. Wilma Morgan, Mrs. Caro
line Wiggins. Mrs. France* Wal
ton, Sir*. Florence Shcibcnbcrgcr, 
Mrs. Barbara llartwig. Mrs. Emily 
Sikes, Mrs. N a n c I e Lane, 
Mrs. Martha Rowland, Mr*. Helen 
llrokenshire, Mrs. Rculah Rue, 
Mrs. Hilda Davis, Mrs. Itca An
derson. Mrs. Arietta Cobcrly, 
Mrs. Mlldrrd Babcock, Miss Er
nestine Wrstphal. Miss ZUIah 
Welsh, Miss Dorothy Chambers, 
Miss Marguerite Dotson and Sllss 
Caroline Mclnnls.

Fire caused 31,2.11,376.000 loss In 
the United States In 1936-190308,- 
000 more than In 1933.

Some of the largest onion fields 
in the world are near Kenton, Ohio.

AUVKIITISKNNXT FOR Bill*
Thu Hoard of t’ ublle Instruction 

fur Hemtnol* County, Florida, will 
r*< *lv* bids for tho furnl.lilne of 
all labor, malarial*. equipment, anSI 
•ervlce required for lha tilth Waah- 
lac KarllUUa for South aids 8cbool. 
Hanford, Brmlnola County. Florida; 
ronalallnc of  mlorellaneou* flnlth 
work la dish waahlnc room and In- 
alallallon of dials wathlnc machine 
ami- metal labia adjacent Itiaralu: 
tinlft I* a. m . January S. ISIS. 
lb* offlra o f  tha Hunarlalandant of 
Tubllr Instruction. School Admini
stration nulldlnf. I'nmmarrlal Ava- 
nue. Sa-fnrd. Florida, at whlrb time 
and pltra tha bldn will ba publicly 
opantd and raid alnud.
Prawlnea and Rparlflcallonr may ba 
obtalaad from lha nfflca nf lha Ar- 
rhltart. John A. Burton. IV. Corner 
Klrat Rtraat and Mallonrlll# Ava. 
nua. Rnntord. Florida. No dapoalt 
raoulrad.
A certified check nr bank draft 
payable la lha Hoard af Public 
In-trurtlon far Mamlaola County. 
Florida, or n anllnfartory bid bond 
executed by Ibe bidder and arrepl. 
able eurellea In an amount euuel 
to flvo per cent o f  tbo bid aholl 
be esibmllttd with each bid.
Tha aurreeaful bidder will be re- 
uulred to furnleh and par for sailt- 
factory performance and payment 
bond or bonde.
The Board o f  Public Uatruttlan for 
demlnole County, Florida, roservea 
Iba rlgut lo reject any aad>ur all 
bldi ar lo  waive any lafnrmallllea 
In Iba blddlet. No bid ahall be with
drawn for a perod of  flflean l l l i  
deya aubarquant to tha opening of 
bid* without Iba content of the 
iluerd.
It. T. Slllwee 
huperlntendcut of Publle 
Inatrullon

JuyiN f» BflL'MLJir
Chairman. Board at Public
Instruction for
Scmlnoln County, Florida

ix  t m is c i a c v i T  c o t  a r. x i x t i i
J l  ISIS I A I .  C I N C I ' I T  I V  A X I S  S t i l t

ir s i ix n i .y i  t o i -x T V .  f i .o n i o x  
ix  c i i a .x c k m v x o .  roes

XOTIt’B
IN TDK MATTF.K OF T H *
a d o p t i o n  n r
tiKNK HASH KG ASIINTT,
a miner. »
TO IIAl.PH AMINTI. Hartford. Cktl. 

neat lent,
nr:II71. SU IT I,  Hertford. Con-
nectlaut:

Tuu are hereby notified that a 
Petition hte been filed In the above- 
•tyled cauee by Kuth Carolyn nmltb. 
fur Ibe adoption o f  (Jeaa Hamoel 
Amlett, a minor, by tho Petitioner, 
and you era reoulred to ■•i>» n 
copy of your la iw t r  or nbjoctloee. 
to ebnw route wbv eald P e t it io n  
should not be granted an the At* 
to r .eye for Patillaner. RTENRTROSI 
AND IIAVIR. Edwerda IMIldlna. 
hnnford, Farlde. and file the o r i 
ginal la lha offtra o f  tha clerk nf 
Ibe Circuit Court on or before toe 
tf ih  dar o f  January. A. D .  ts t i  
and herein fall not or n decree pro 
ronfatio will be eelered ngtleet 
you.

WITNESS my bend nod the teal 
of eald Court In Sanford. Florida, 
tblo lith day o f  1/tcemStr, A. t).HIT. O P. HERNDON 

Clark o f  the f l rm tt  Caart 
ISy Aria f. f.uaduulot 
Doputy Clark 

VTFNRTItOSf AND DAVIS 
Fdwardo Building 
Mnnfnrd. Florid*
Attorn .y. fnr P*tlUon#r 
C tr u B .C p x r t .S * ^

Robert E. Lee wag made a Con
federate general June 14, 1861.

The first charter to operate a 
telephone company In Michigan 
was granted in October, 187!), to 
the Ontonagon Telegraph Co. II 
consisted of wires strung among 
four farm homes In Ontonagon.

Ohio ha* 145 cilles whose pop 
ulatlon Is more than 5.000 persons.

Alice McDonald, Port Orange; and 
two brothers Jasper Allman, Oi- 
tern and Allen Allman, Port 
Orange.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. tomorrow afternoon at 
Brisson Funeral Home.

Burial will bo In Oateen Ceme
tery.

Pillbcare’j will be members 
of th-/ Wolmen o’  the World.

SOKC Smashes AH 
Records Saturday 
Nisrht At Opening
lindo Kennel Club smashed all re
cord* with It* opening night pro- 
gram Saturday night.

Attendance of 4.323 was Use larg
est in track Mitorr. Tha mutual 
handle of 8M.6S5 was an opening 
record by far, running almost 91 
per cent ahead of the 180^71 
wagered opening night last season.

Knocker scored a solid victory 
h  the Inaugural handicap, winning 
by a length over Pat's Shado, Col- 
tlna ran third.

Golf Star Chick Harbcrt present
ed thi trophy to Mrs. M. V. Kirk
land. owner of the new champ.

m

The seamstress, professional or 
amateur, lovea to recelva gifts to 
make sewing easier or more fun.

New Orleans Is 1,703 nautical 
miles from New York.

■Z
t

-

FOR SALE  
Christmas Trees

Scotch Pines, Bright Grata 
Short Needles,

Red Pine. Green, 
Long Needles 

All Sizes, Priced Right
Corley Produce 
Company, Inc.

State Fenners Market

o A t * %
P h o n e  b e fo re  
noon fo r your 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
the tam e  day I 
Y o u sa la c ty o u r  
own repaym ent 
plant

U P  T O  # 6 0 0
C«A
T*W

i*4P*9
uMwbiM, Co*

Too
• #«#*•

14
AUeOU,
For-—*

117400 3 7.09 1312.00 HIM
HIM 1100 4U.M 24 00
IT* 01 11.00 00730 3231

F A M I L Y
F I N A N C I  S I R V I C I ,  I N C .  

af Sanford
12S South Fork Avenue • Telephone: FAIrfex 2-4412

"Quick. . .  there’ s still time to fill your Hope Chest I" 
says Bob Hope,
stir of the "Bob Hope Plymouth Show.”

"You've got a dale with an angel-your Plymouth deolerl'1 
says Betty While, 
star ol "Dale with the Angels.”

•‘You might be rich for life-easy 8 3 1 , 2 ,3 r  
says Lawrence Welk, 
stir of "Top Tunes and New Talent"

These great Plymouth T V  stars invite you to

Or one of 18 new  Plymouths w e’ll be giving  
away along w ith 450  other exciting prizes!
Think of It! Here's a contest that should make 
the winner secure for the rest of his or her life— 
and it might just be you who collects!

It’s easy—just head straight for your Plym
outh dealer and get a free entry blank. Un
scramble the seven little puzzles and give us 
your own short version of why you'll bo money

ahead in a new Plymouth. And while you’re nt 
your dealer's, take u good look at tbo years- 
ahead Plymouth.

If you buy a Plymouth during the contest 
period and you’re one of the top 18 weekly 
winners, you'll girt double your money back in cash 
immediately. Hotter get your entry in today!

Sptoadt a magic carptf 
o f f  bvm pi

SIEO
T N R A
IRQ

am wit (You’ll get the *«ty dust
it your Plymouth doltr’i)

Hurry to your

SAMPLE MONEY-AHEAD 
FEATURES PUZZLE

dealer today!
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COLUMBUS, OUo (UP) — Tte 

U«tut crowd m r  to attend a 
■porta banquet bar* vatebad the 
pnamlattoa Thursday night a* the 
United Prtu Annul Trophy for 
tba nation’* top foliage, football 
team to Ohio State.

Tba award via  made by Racket] 
Short, manager of tba Columboa 
United Prtca Bunas, to Ohio 
State Coach Woody Rayaa before 
a cheering crowd of about 2,500 
at a HO a plate buck* tor braeea 
banquet.

Os band for th* oceaaios wen
Gov. C. William O’Neill, Sen. John 
W. Bricker (R-Ohlo) and the four 
football teama raprcaentlng Ohio 
State In tba Rote Bowl, tba aqoada 
of 1M , ’to, ’54 and 'ST.

Formal pnaenUtion of the tro
phy win be made Sunday sight as 
the Ed Sullivan telavialon pro
gram, President Frank H. Barth
olomew of United Prate will pro, 
aent It to PreiMent Novice Faw
cett of Ohio State.

Is accepting the trophy Tbura- 
day night, Rayaa laid ba would 
"rather hare thla trophy than any 
they could hava given me."

"We are extremely proud of thla 
gnat honor bocauie ft la n team 
award," Rayaa laid.

In pruentlng the handsome 
three-foot high gold trophy, Short 
pointed out that It waa .awarded 
by a board df 25 ouatanding 
coaches, distributed throughout 
the country In such a way aa to 
prevent ona section outvoting an
other.
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GAINESVILLE—The Uafva f y  
d  P M i ' i  star halfback, Jim 

tmtne, wound up the 1W7 foot
ball m aos at tba bead or sear 
tba top la eeery Individual statis
tical column kept far tba team.

Tba ffaul statistical report re
leased on tba Gators by Uw Uni
versity's Sparta Publicity Depart
ment ahowi that Rountree was the 
team's leader in ground gained 
rushing and post returns. He waa 
rtcoau beat to scoring, kickoff re 
turns, pasa receiving and puntiaf, 
and third best la passing.

Rountree, who waa a senior this 
aeesoo, gained 411 yards rushing, 
nosing out Pullback Ed Scan, who 
had 2*4, aad Halfback Berate Par
rish, who had m . Ha scored 30 
points, beaten by Berate Panrish 
who had 20 points on touchdowns 
and licked 14 of 18 extra points 
attempted.

Rountree returned five kickoffs 
for 102 yards, bettered ante by 
Parrish, who returned four for 1M 
yards. Per tba past two years ba 
baa been the team leader in. pass 
receiving, but this year was bet
tered by Halfback BIU Ncwbere, 
who caught eight for 13« yards 
aad one touchdown. Rountree 
caught alx for 112 yards and two

Called ow to pass tour Hmaa, the 
Miami mlraele man completed two 
for »  yards. Ha punted ten times 
far a 31.0 yard average, and haul
ed hack 14 punts 111 yards.

fa addition to hii rushing, kick 
off returns, and scoring, Parrlib 
proved hla'allamind worth to the 
team by punting three times for 
a 47.0 yard average, nturr*ag 
three punts for 20 yards, and com
pleting a pass for 38 yards and a 
touchdown.
Jifmy Dunn wound up this seasoi 

the Southeastern Conference*! 
leader ia pass Interceptions, short 
circuiting six for 71 yards return
ed.

GOES ON TOUR
CHICAGO W—Scout Jack Shee

han will pass up a Christmas at 
boma tills year to make reports 
on 12 Chicago White Sox ptayen 
competing to the Cuban, Puerto 
Rican, Venenelan and Dominican 
Republic winter leagues. Sheehan 
Ukcs off on his .rip on Dec. IT.

A drasa form, or a gift certi
ficate tor one, will make her think 
you're (he moat thoughtful person 
ever!

Eoghanviola Kennels 
Still Leading League

!obras Take Peanut
• O w l  C h a m p i o n s h i p ;  C ofcgeM lcn

Ohio Gets Trophy 
For Nation's Top

Mveral threats srere snuffed out., Buddy Carter of tha Cobraa speli
lt was a tremendous effort on ed the difference In the youngsters 

tho part of both squads and they championship till by breaking fooae 
thrilled the large crowd on many for a 13 yard TD Jaunt. Late to 
oeeailona. Li. Cdr. Louie Hoop, the game Carter started around 
Chairman uf the Grammar School left end, met a good defense, re- 
PTA event stated that, financially, versed his field, and aeamptred 
and otherwise, the elaisie was a ail the way for the TD. He ran 

.... big auceeas. He wishes to thank the Gators ragged ail night and
4*4 differently it"waa"aiTavVn #11 th® parent* and faculty of the waa without a doubt, the itar of
match throughout tbo contest and « h°°> for ail the cooperation that, the contest. The Gator, were p.e-

-  waa received to making thla a —* w“  , , “ J * ---------  —
big succeai. .

By JBBBT COVINGTON 
A very speedy and aggraaitva 

’U on team, paeod by DUk "Prea- 
te" Richards, and George "Lights- 
tog" Pittard,, took advantage of 
tha breaks ban Friday night and 

1 completely ahat out th* fifth grada 
figtri. Although tha acora Indies t

thrilled tha large crowd.
Throwing In a lot of "ham", th* 

passing of Flttard and Scruggs to 
Richards proved to much for Cy 
Pltton’a Tigers. PiUard also got off 
several nice rani for tha winners. 
. Tha Tigers looked at first as U 
they might bavs had what ft took 
whan Braltey "Milkman" Odham 
Intercepted • Lion pass on the 25. 
Bat a charging line ied by Lee "So- 
gar”  Samuels and "Smiling" Jim 

.Runt failed to givo an Inch and

ed by Lloyd Freeman who was 
I very Impressive at quarterback.

Hobbs Making Good 
Showing For Gators

Legal Notice
O D V M m iK M auiT  r o u  u n i t

•mUola County, "Florida, will" re
el** tildj for tha furnUhtnu of all

••rvlcaa required for tha coiutruc- 
tlon o f  Classroom Addition) to

Tba Board o f  Publlo Inetructten for 
JgtM
Kt _ ,__ _ LJ .M B

bor. malarial*, equipment aad

■omlanl* ll leh Hehool, (coneletln* 
o f  to* olaoarootna, tollota, covered 
Walks. ate.): and HIT Addition tn 
Crooma Academy, (rnnalatlne of

W1
*1
•ll

"

ill

olaaarooma, lollata, covered 
and n*w boiler p la it ) ;  both 
a In Hanford, Homlnola Coun- 
irlda; until 1#:«0 a. m . Jaa- 

iuarjr *, ISIS, at tho Hehool Admin- 
’ titration Imildlna. t*nmm*r<-U| Av*. 
hat. (laniard, Florida. at whk-h 

<tlm* aad placa th* bid* will b* 
publlrlr ononod and road aloud.

I Drawing* and eperlfleatteni mar 
ba ohialnad hr dapaalttes 1 (n-r.rin • 

iwlth tha ArrMlent, John A. lijrtnn 
jlV, Corner Viral Htroot and M« linn - 
,VIII* Avonuo, Hanford, Flnrlda, for 
th* flrat art of dnrumrnta outlin
ed. Such dapoalf will h* rtfundad 
"n full tn each paraon who return 
h» document! In Bond rendition 

wlthta Id dara altar tha hid opin
ing; With osraptlnn aa noted bolow, 
Additional acta may he nhtalnao 
at tha ooat of  lid on oarh, which la 
half rafundabla. tlmcral Contract, 
ora aoaurlne dncuteinte and not 
aulimlltlne proooeali ihall ha ra- 
fuadad oaa-half of dapnalt upon ra- 
(urn o f  documanta In goad condi
tion.
A rortlflad chock or bonk drift, 
p i /a b lo  to tha U.iard o f  l-uldlo la- 
tlroctloa for Hamlnnl* County, 
Florida. If. 1. Uorarnmont lloml*. 
ar a aatlafaclorr hid bond raacutad 
by th* blddor and occoptahU loro-

GAINESVILLE—G w ard  J o t  
Hobbs, who act a record of 4U 
points last icaaon for the most 
points ever scored during a bas
ketball season by a Florida Galor 
is hitting an even faster pace 
early thla season.

The supcrlstlve All-Southeastern 
Conferen:e guard from Sheridan, 
Ind. has banged home 63 points 
l.i three college games to date for 
an average of 20.7 points per 
game. He averaged 18.8 points last 
season in selling his record.

Hobbs Is hitting a fine percent-

tlaa In an amo-iat equal tn tlv* par 
eont o f  iho bid ahall b* aubmltiod 
With oarh bid.
Tba auccaaafut blddar will b* ra-

GALENTO TO WRESTLE
NEWARK. N. J. W -  Willie Gil- 

renberg, manager of two-ton Tony 
Galento, one-time heavyweight 
challenger. It negotiating with Pro
moter Emile Siaja for Galento to 
mike a lour of Southeast Asia 
wrestling rings. Ciaja has offertd a 
guarantee o( J1 o.ooo.

The United Stales bought tho 
Virgin Itlamli from Denmark dur
ing World War I as a safeguard 
against occupation. Purchase price 
was $25,000,1100,

age of .436 on shots from tho field, 
most of them coming from wall 
outside the free throw circle. He 
has alio hit 14 of 18 free throw* 
for .875 percentage.

Forward Richard Hoban of Mi
ami folfowa Hobbs In Florida team 
scoring with 47 points, an average 
of 15.6 per game, while Guard 
Charlie Pike, alio of Miami, hsi 
scored 39 and averages 13 points.

Center Jim Zlnn, six foot seven 
senior from St. Petersburg, paces 
the atora on reboinds wltn 40, an 
average of 13.3 In the three games 
wh'ch figure in NCAR statistics.

While Florida’s record Is three 
victories against one defeat, sta
tistic* are being figured on only 
three of thisa games. A regularly 
scheduled game which Florida won 
07 to 56 against Jacksonville NAS 
cannot be counted In statistics, ac
cording to NCAR rules.

Resides the NAS game, Florida 
haa defeated Stetson (79 85) and 
Florida State (71-70), and lost to 
Georgia (60-66). The Galora neat 
see action against Rollins In (he 
Florida Gym, Monday nigh’ , Dec. 

V .

NEW YORK (UP)—WlUle Mays, 
the New York (San Francisco) 
Giants’ amazingly veriatll* out
fielder, t o p p e d  tho National 
League slugger* In 1MT with a 
.626 average to take the title for 
the third time to tho last tout
yea*:*-

The 26-year-old WlUle, who to
talled 366 bases In 585 official at 
bat*, was a scant .014 points 
ahead of Stan Muaial, tho SC 
Louis Cardinal ace who tat four 
league marks and tied a major 
league record. Hank Aaron, whose 
389 total bases led the circuit, 
ranked third in slugging with .600 
and Duke Snider of the Dodgers 
was fourth at .567.

Snider, who lied a National 
League record by hitting 40 or 
more homers for a fifth straight 
season, topped the league by strik
ing out 104 times, however, and 
alto grounded into 17 double playa.

Muslal, who won bis seventh 
baiting championship, sat teaguo 
marks of 893 consecutive games 
played, 10 straight years In which

In tha llna-op for ‘the week to 
the Sandipur Woman’s Bowling 
Leagua Eoghanviola Eeimali ia on 
fop with 20 wins and 11 fonts. 
Robson Sporting Goods Is dose be
hind with 27 wins and 21 loam.

The Hollywood Shop and RoUlni 
Hobby Shop hava a tied acora of 
2) wins and 25 louts. Leary's and 
Wilson's Diner haa won 22 and lost 
26 with Harriett's Beauty Nook 
having won 19 and lost 29,

Individual high game scratch of 
167 goes to Naomi Jackson and 
individual high gams handicap of 
IN goat to Peg Rustcl. Individual 
high serlei scratch of 450 and han
dicap of 504 both go to Eva Ro- 
gcro.

Team high for threa gamei of

goes to RoQlna Hobby Shop 
and team Ugh for single game 
goes to Harriett's Beauty Nook 
with 721.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
* PHONE FA 2*4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT
Aa

SIGNS FIRST PLATERS
ST. LOUIS «B — Jo* Cunning

ham, reserve flrit-baaeman whose 
spectacular pinch-hitting played 
maJor*mIe In the St. Louis Cardi
nals' bid for the National Laaguo 
pennant, haa signed for 1938. Ha 
is the first player signed by Bing 
Devine, who succeeded Trank Lane 
as general manager of the Cardi
nals.

ha knocked in 190 or more run*. 
1,156 lifetime eatra base hits and 
a .560 lifetime slugging percent
age. In addition, his 307 total 
basea nyide ft 13 straight years 
over 300 — tying Lou Gehrig's ma
jor league record.

OlKefr significant N a t i o n a l  
League record* were act by the 
Dodgers' Gil Hodgea, who raised 
his total of grand slam homers to 
Dodgers' Roy C a m p a n e l l t ,  
who lifted his lifetime homer to
tal for catchers to 242, and th* 
Braves' Warren Spahn, who won 
20 games for the eighth tltpa and 
increased his shutout total to 41. 
Both aro marks for NL leftes.

jfr .i n Tvii >6

ii

r |f

n ' l i . .w  *

•ulraO U lurnlah ind par for sat •afaetorr patrormanea aad parmaat 
bond nr bonds.Attsnllnn la csllad le th* fast that 
no! tssa thaa Ih* minimum aatarla* and watts aa sal forth In th* Hp*r|. 
flatten* must ba paid *a (hi* pro.
Tha Board of Publlo Tnatruatlna for Si-mlnol* Tnuntr, Florida, rtatrvts 
ths rlnht to rslaet an* and/or all bid* or to waits snr informallll** 

blddlns. No bid ahall n* wthdrawn for a parlnd af (truss 
til Says tnbtanutnl to Ih* ootn. n» of bids without lha eonssnt at th* Poard

I ** BBDMLBTChairman, Board af TVtbllt 
laatrurtlon for Htmlnol* County. Florida 

X, T. Mtlwaa. larrslsr* 
Funsrlntsndanl of Fubtl* tsatrnr. 
(Ion

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
Tha Very Beak 

.1 110 I . lot

Nightly " £  8:10 P.M. 
Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

• Heated Stands
Sorry, No Minora

Luxurious Clubhouse
Jerry Collins, Operator

8 Miles South of Sanford, Highway 17-92

W H Y  W A I T ? .. .
Until You Have The Whole Amount Saved 

For Needed Home Repairs 
or Improvement?

We Can Help You Obtain 
Low Cost FHA Financing!

Enjoy at! th* benefit* of home improvement TMMEDIA- 
TELY. . .  AND REPAY THE LOAN BY EASY month- 
ly payment* over th* next 36 month*.

Put An Extra Room In Th* Attic 
Build ScrMned-In Patio 

Add a Bedroom 
An Extra Bath

Replac* Decayed 
Porch or Steps
Repair Leaky 

Roofs
Paint— Outaide or Insldt

Call FA 2*6681 The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

Lumber & Supply Yard

Capt. James Cook of England, 
from 1773 to 1775, sailed around 
AntarUca without seeing land.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
and ACCESSORIES

AMERICAN FLYER and LIONEL
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

W I N N  T V
Corner lat and Sanford FA 2-2994

CV

I

Look For It In

E A S Y  T O  F IN D -H A N D Y -C O M P L E T E

212 W. 3rd St. Sanford, Flo.

M  6l?ti ftr Ntf ^
Gift Items—Novell!** 

Revlon - Thao Bandar Cosmatlcs 
Parmnnant Wav* Specials 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oslc FA 2-5742

Whiting and Davis Glamour* 
OROMESII BAGS 

Assorted Styles 
86.95 to 114.95 

Y O W E L L ' S

Give Mom a Sweater 
by Sehlarlpellt 

UARY-ESTH Ell'S 
"Featuring Fashions Just for You” 

200 N. Park

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
100 East First St. 

Shadow Boxea—Cedar Chest* 
Lamps— Planters 

Sofa Pillow*

IV  Pills (wHw~?
Imported Italian 

Leather Handbags
$.1.50

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
FA 2-2482

SWEATERS
Orion, Ban-Lon, Fur Blends 

Dyed to match Outfits 
$3.08 to $14.95 

HOLLYWOOD SHOPS
Gift auggestiona for th* 

CHILDREN
Dolls - Gun Sets • Cowboy Boots 

OAHRF.TT’S
323 East First FA 2-3344

Jewellta Brush A Comb Seta 
$2 50 up 

Dresser Seta

FAUSTS
$4.25 up

DRUG STORR

Blow for HER
Tailored and Dressy

AN Styles and Colon, fabrics 
$2.96 to $14.95 

T O V E L L ' I

Door Mirror 
18 X 06 Crystal Sheet 

110.95 •tch
Senksrlk Glass A Paint Co. 

112 W. Second FA 2-4622

Complete Lin* of Buxton 
Laalherwara. Billfolds, 

Glass** Case. Key Case, 
and Cigarette Cases. 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
LINGERIE

Pantlee, Stipe, Gowns, and 
Pajamas in nylon and Rayon 

By Munsingwcar 
PURCELL CO.

Shell love a Beautiful Strand 
Of Caiturad Pearls. Sea our 
otegaat array. Priced te fit 

the budget
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER

See our selection ot 
Buxton and Princess Gardner 
Billfold*, Cigarette Lighten, 

Cases, sad Glass cases. 
POWELL'S OFF1CB SUPPLY

V  8Ut« hr Usws~?
RECORDS 

LP's 45's
• Children’s Records 

WINN TV 
320 E. Pint . FA 2-2994

Olfli for Nmi <
This space Is reserved 

for you
For your Christmas 

For only a nominal cost 
Shopping Bargalna

Sunbeam Appliances •
Reg. $18.60 Food Mixer $38.06 
Reg. $19.50 Elect. Frypan 14.93 
Reg. $29.95 Elec. Peculator $24.94 

MATHER OF SANFORD

Westinghouie Portable TV 
Now $99.00

With Trade In ,
Beggarly Appliance Center 

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3673

W  Bills ter Hie < e

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East Fint St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirror* 
Ite-lrooin Suites—Bookcases 
Throw Rugs—Cedar Rohes

Flower Lite* 
Religious Iteits 

Christmas Cord- veil tie* 
Monro* Corner Craft A Gift 

Shop —  Out West First
Hi-Fidellty

320

PhonognL 
8109.95 to $580.00 

WINN TV
E. Fint FA 2-2994

A Special Gift for tho Family 
Everyone will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNE8 OFFICE MACHINE
314 Magaolia FA 2-0462

Nice selection of Glfta 
For th* Kitchen 

$2-25 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Mtgnolia_________FA 2-0915
Brouse Around

See Variety - quality - Beauty 
Gifts fer Everyone 

Monroe Corner Craft A Gift 
Shop — Out West First

Antlou* np 
and decorative.

TRIVETS
reductions, practical 

All siiei. shapes 
lee. 56c upand sty!

THE HITCHING POST

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East Fint St. 

Smoking Stands—Easy Chair* 
Table Radios—Hassocks 

Desks

O. D Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

Featurin 
try Be 

310 E. Pint St.
Th* Vet

mg: 
r Best

Washable Jacket* to 
Assorted Colon and Style* 

to Nylon, Wool and Gabardine 
B. L. PERKINS A SON 

204 East First

Give him on* of our handsome 
Cuff Link and Tio Bar Seta 
3t*ny Stylet to Choose From 

$3.50 up
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER

Fir* Extingulshen, Life 
Preservers Cushions and 

I.ow price Shotgun Shells 
W. P. SMITH FA 2-6231

2515 Park Ave.
Kodak Movie Projector, 8mm 

$62.00
TOUCHTON DRUG 4*'

121 E. Fint 
FA 2-2482

y  M il far Boyt
ELECTRIC TRAINS 

and Accessorise
Am- Flyer A Lionel

WINN TV
320 E. Fint FA 2-2994

later ’ rare, » * . jru^A***
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>i H.P. Elfin Outboard Motor

O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G

T 2 k b  h A N o
i  von a  r o w v
s  FOR HINT
I  MACS KINTALS 
4 WANTED !• KENT
i__ r e a l  estate  rou  sale
4—Fa r m s , ac r e a g e , groves
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
i  USCEIAANEOCS 

Jto I —FLOWERS. PLANTS.
9  SHRUBS

IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS ,
U  BOATS A MOTORS ____
18 FARM SUPPLIES A RACKIN'

ERT
\ U  PETS-UVESTOCIAUPPLIES

U A t n o i s  WANTED 
IS PLACES U EAT 
ST BEAUTI PARLORS

# ]• FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE DILP WANTED 
SB MALE to FEMALE
SB wwuft wMnitoto ------
■  BUSINESS OPPOETUNmES
»A  MONET to LOAN 
»  SPECIAL SERVICES 
ZtA ROOFING A PLUMBING
M PIANO SBBYICEB________R  ILECfUCAUCONTEACIOES 
» INSURANCE 
“  NOTTCEB-PBESONALS 
to ARTICLES fto SAID 
I f  ŵ nttuee a  ■OU8KKOLP

LOST—Small brown t»rri«r typt 
puppy. Answers nnmt of Stut>- 
by. Ph. PA 2-4343.

LOST—Ona *old*n retriever male 
dog. Belonged to David Lowe. 
Anvona knowing whereabauta
of thla dog, call FA 2-3572.

LOST __  Man'a Lonflana wrl»t
watch during Christmas pa
rade. Reward. Notify Sanford 
Herald.

1—POE RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: "omr 

private bathi. 114 W. Plftt SL
EFFICIENCY apanaawU^ltoL- 

abla for couple or itafla P*»**o- 
Privet* bath A shower. Idaally 
loeaUd aeroaa from Post Off's** 

0  Inquire Jacobson D*fL Store.
Sleeping rooms, TV. Th*

401 Magnolia Are., FA 2-07-tL
3 room furnished apartmtnt. 313 

Talmettn.
Furn. apt. 119 Elm Ave.
Furn. Apt. 2300 Mellonville.
Furnished 4 room downstaira apt. 

All electric kitchen. Corner 
p  Nary Baa* Rd. A Hwy. 17*92.

Nicely furnlahad folly'aqulpped 2 
bedroom apt. |75 mo. Ph. FA 2- 
0800.

Two bedroom unfurnished houaa 
with kitchen equipment. «8J.iW 
ninthly. 406 ben Carloa. Phone 
FA 2-3951. ________

2 BR upataira apt FA 2-0847.
Furnished 4 room* and bath, all 

P  electric kitchen. Call FA 2-3865.
’ a— Wa M'Ikh to  hL ^ T
Year's lease on email housa on 

outskirts of Sanford or vicini
ty. with approximately one 
acre of wooded land. Write Bo* 
WHM rt Sanford Herald

a— HBAI. ESTATE FOR BALE

MR. INVESTOR
%  Do the ups and down* of the 

Stoek Market k*«P you upset! 
We have 3 eactlfent offering* 
in Apartment* Houiaa with a 
proven record of n.t Income. 
Take advantage of tha healthy 
rental market and invest it in
come property. Lst u» discuss 
this with you. See Ssmlnola 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave.. FA 
2-5232.

~ REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

4 t  J .  w l ' t l A L L ,  R E A L T O R

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR-3 bed 
room, 1‘* baths. Two choice 
homes to choose from.

New 3 bedroom .home, built in 
kitchen. On l«>itS6 foot lot. 
It*00. down.

We now have modern 2 bedroom 
houses priced from 16250.00 to 
*8750.00.

#  W. H. -BILL* STEM PER 
Realtor A .Insurer 

Assoe. Guy Allen. Grelehen Hall, 
Arietta Price. Everett Harper 

phone FA 2-4991 113 N. P«rk

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate investments FA 3-0819

HOME IN MAYFAIR
Ry* Owner . . .  FA S-S42S

For the Rest Buys in Real Estate
SHE CULLEN ft HARKEY
111) N. Park Ate. Ph. FA 2-3391

Retired or Newlyweds
Due to owner's serious illness, wa 

are Authorised to offer thla un
usually nfea 2 Bedroom home, 
enclosed garage, kitchen equipp
ed, nicety located and a beauti
fully landscaped yard, all for 
11500.00. as low as 81.OCO.0O 
down, 175.00 monthly, no clos
ing costa. Ssa Seminole Realty, 
1901 Park Ave. ___________

Modern 3 bedroom house, screen
ed porch, carport*. Immediate 
occupancy. Sacrificing because 
leaving state. Call daya FA C- 
•0174.evenings — m cun .-a *- 
0381.

WOOD • WOOD - WOOD
Genuine Pilch Fine A Oak Fire 

Wood—Beet deal in Town. Call 
US and your wood worries arc 
ever. BOB A ERNIE MORRIS. 
Phone FA 3-422S before 9 er 
after 8. Ala# ChrisUaaa tree*, 
native short leaf pine.

newer*. Plants. Shrub*

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLK NURSERY 
2 miles West of Town 

FA 2.0888.
SEND SUNSHINE to soma shut- 

in! Sand flowers from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOT*, FA 2- 
1822. W* telegraph.

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — riant* — Peat 

Cor. Magnolia A Oners FA 2-4635

WR HAVR A HOMI 
FOR YOU

HOMER— 8 
I A S  hatha.

Complete tad raid? M  
at* aeeupaacy-

Laotians
South Piaeereat — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Tituevilla

FKA la **rvie# sad FRA flaaad- 
la« available

We can qualify you for oaa el 
the** home* la 30 mbiatas. Yaw 
can start eojoytaw tha heme 
while we prooaaa Ova paper*.

D**a taped hr
ODHAM ft  

TUDOR* Inc.
Car. Hwy. 1T-PI A 17* SL 

Pheae FA 2-1801 
BRA I LEY ODHAM, Prom

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST
• Phone FA S-lOSt 
For dependable Service 

Member of Florist 
Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
t03 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742
iUW U aI I  M g WCTTO
WOMAN—With machine to sew 

ready cut apron*. Eaiy. profit
able. Spare or full time. AAB 
APRONS, Caldwell, Ark.

IR—MALE HELP WANTED

SERVICE ,
Window A WaU Washing 

Floor Waxing— NOrth M id i 
133 Hiway 17-83 DaBary

Bora Wanted—to sail The San
ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at 3:30 p.m. Coma to 
Tha Herald office ami ask for 
BUI Vincent after 3:30.

SALESMEN!
Rural territory available. Sell to 

Livestock Feeder*. Protected 
u-imuiy. Meekly a raw against 
rommisilnni.. Car, agricultural 
background, direct isles ex. 
perlencs essential. Adequate 

* training In territory. Writs 
fully, give phone No., to In
ternational Stock Food Corp., 
Delhi, New York, and a person
al Interview will be arranged 
in your nrea.

HUBY SPEARS 
Ceramic Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8125
U g -T LUIlUKG' .M 'm H SE

Contracting A Repair*
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 18888

67 Model. Run less than 10 hr*. 
Cost 8188. Sacrifice for 885.00. 

Kenmora Sewing machine. Cabin
et modal. 67 modal. Just Ilk* 
nsw. Cost 1138. Sacrifice for
175.00.

Briggs A Stratum 2\ H.P. Salt 
Propelled Lawn Mower. Six 

months old. 21" SacrlfIc#'  for
8100.00.

L. C. Smith typewriter. Perfect 
condition—136.1)0.

12' Admiral deep fraesar. Perfect 
condition. Cost |8S0. New motor. 
Sacrifice for 8150. Upright 
model. Th. FA 2-4880.

Plumbing — Krtsky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on Alt Water Pumps— 
Walls Drilled — rumps 

Faola Road rhons FA 2 8037
CLARK

Plnmhlag, Heating A Supply C*.
Contracting A Repair*

1619 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

Haynea Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding maehlaei, salat- 
Rentila, 814 Mat- FA 1-0448.

It will say y o u  to seo s i  bafora 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sundays.

EASTS IDE TRAILER BALM 
Palatka, Its.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers — Truck Seals 
At Willis Pontiie-401 W. 1st

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiac or VauxhalL Also 

a good used car. Ph. FA 2-0231 
or after S p,m. FA 2-3883. 301 
Weet First St.

Must Sell Country Home
3 bedroom, 1H hath older home 

in good rofldllioa on Urge lot 
oiv (nod rood. 83840. with 
92600.00 Down.

8 bedroom 2 bath homa with lake

Privilege*. Under conetxuction. 
18.600.00. 83,000.00 Down.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Regittared Real Estate Broker 
Th FA 3-1301—17-82 at Hiawatha

A. B. PETEBBOM
Broker AseeeiaSee: A. B. Fetat

ion Jr., P. J. Chaitaraoo, Gar
field Willem, and R. W. Wll- 
llama. Boh Edwards A. C. Dead- 
say. Land Surveyor.

118 « ,  Perk Ave. Pb. FA 2-8123

Mayfair Section. I.ff. 3 BR. homo
on 2th leu. FA 2-IMS.

BOB WHITE TRAILER SALEH 
2105 8. Orange Blossom Tr., Or
lando. 1988 43 fL 3 BR Mercury 
Manor trailer used 4 weeks 
83893. Also 30 f t  3 BR, big re
duction- Used trallen wanted. 
CHerry 1-2217.

1982 Two bedroom house trailer, 
>500. and assume psymeu 
FA 2-6350.

Ford 1954 Malnlinar. good con
dition. low mileage. Priced to 
telL FA 2-2342.

Bargain: 1963 Royal 28 ft. mod-.
am housa trailer, sleeps 4. 

■ 10*20-It awning* A real buy at 
I1T60, used 13 months. Granger, 
14 Pleasant St., Lake Helen.

1984 1 - Bedroom housetrailcr.
small amount fur equit- r -d 
taka over paymsnts. Call FA 2- 
4478.

KENNETH E. BLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER
1009 5. 2nd Phona FA 2-0311

||.A—CAR RENTALS

Modern 3 bedroom horn# on large' 
comer lot, nicely landscaped, 
fully equipped, near school Im
mediate pollution. 81,890. dn*n 
Balance flnanred. C. A. WHID* 
DON. SR.. 202 S. Perk Are. 
Tel. FA 2-5991.

Cherry Real Eaiato Ageaey
Dial FA 2-0828—Notary 

1818 W. 13 SL Rear-Barber Shop

FARMER'S AGENCY 
It* S. French Ave.

N. V.\ Farmer, Realtor 
Mrs. Gayle Osborne. Assoc. 

Phone FA 2-5221. of FA 2-2418

DRIVE A NEW CAR aoywbare, 
anytime. Rental aervlee Includes 
Wash, gas and insurance. 
MERI.E WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. lst SL. 
FA 2-3994.

CHRISTMAS BOAT SALK
All buats, motor., and trailers at 

g,-tally .sduu . . so
Hard n-. r *'• -* .

Give the family an outfit for 
Christmas, rmsm* Pun.

Your Eviarude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

108 E, 1st rhone FA 2 5)41

WANTED
/  '

Yeung man’ with nice personality, 
neat appearance, ambitious and 
eager to learn an interesting 
trade.

Busineia background helpful, hut 
not noreeeary.

f

Thla la a good opportunity for 
tha right person with oportunl- 
ty for advancement.

Apply to Boi NP Care Sanford 
Herald stating qualification*.

p l u m b in g
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HAItVKV 

204 ganford Ave. Thon* FA 2-3383
n=4*IA*e& JBUV11K----------------
PIANO TUNING A R I PAIRING

W. L HARMON
Ph. FA 2-8113 After 1:00 p. m. 

to-ELEt.TRtCAL BRHvIffal

-MALE or FEMALE
Christmas help. Army-Navy Sur- 

plus, 310 8anford Ate.
KB l l - WU M  tu CM th

FRIGID A1EE sppUancos, ale 
and sarvieo. G. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Pboaa FO 5-3315 er San1 
ford FA 2 3888 after « p. m.

Electrical Contractisa 
House Wirlnr and Hapalr* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

2 Magnolia Dial PA 209

Girl's blku, 20" A 24", FA 2-8331.
New Japanese mink neck piece 

9(0.00., valued at 8125.00. Roll- 
away bed 915.00. FA 2-5395, 
1118 Park Ava.

Now taking ordara for frtsh dross* 
ed turkeys, call FA 2-4007.

1 electric stove, 2 rotlaway l-eds. 
1IA Shannon Dr., FA 2-656-.

Drop head Domestic sev/tnr ma. 
rhlne. Perfect condition. 918.C0. 
Call FA 2-4817.

This Is a pass to tho Rita thsatra 
for Eddie Fuhrman. Exp. date 
Dec. 25, 1957

Doe. 18 1957—Pit* «

US Mainolia Dial FA 2 0918
it a-  smnrannmni:
PAINTING
FI-OOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a iin g -  Serving 
Seminole County line* i92S.

B. M. Gleemw. Lake Mery

Rerryblll Pern wag Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare our 
Price* FA 2-2287 after 5:00.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 2 4180 or FA 2-6007.

Have 2 ton Stake truck A \ ton 
pick up. Dealr* odd jobs, haul
ing. Ph FA 3-0513 around 3:00
p.m.

Good cook— housekeeper withe* 
days ironing, dinner, Bakes and 
eeives. 704 Bay Ave.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Th. FA 2-2973
Tor Painting and Repairing 

FRED KOETTGER 
2914 Magnolia Ave, FA 2-0259

Pup tenta 81.98, Double blankets 
84.98, Taint 12.60 gal.. Boots, 
Jackets, Cots, Sleeping Bags. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 Sen- 
ford Ave.

40 bushels Dream Naval oranges. 
Picked before frretc. 12.00 bu. 
at my house. TH. FA 2-0975 
A. M. Remuiat.

a - l 'U R N i m i  aai----------------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRADE-IN NOW
Gel the most Tor your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliances 
New ft Used

Mather of Sanford
203 09 East rirst FA 2-0893
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bmi(ht-otd. Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WU.SON-MA1ER
Naw and Used Fumttar*

311 E. First 81 Ph FA 2-5823

House painting and repairing.
Reasonable rates. Call FA 2-2139 

. after 3:30.

Maid, housework »r babysitting. 
2109 W. 18th. Ph. 2-1102

Want to do baby sitting. Call 
FA 2-5105 or FA 2-2153.

23—SPECIAL SLR VICKS

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2444 f t  Ilford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1592

F1BERGLAS8 SUPPLIES
McRANBY-SMITH PAWTS 

2515 Park Ave. PA 2-4441

Stenstrom Realty
H. E- STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1417 Laurel — Phone FA 12410

RAYMOND M. BALL 
-  1 REALTOR
™  REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

FOR RESULTS 
List your property with ui.
204 S. Park Ave.. Senford 

TK 2-5441
~ THIS- YOU CAN AKFOBDI 
New 2 bedrnon, home - I I W  Cash, 

nalance financed. C. A. W1I1D- 
DON. SR- 202 S. Park At*. 
TeL FA 2-5991._______________
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 

1*  ask Crumley A Mon with 
V  at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-46M

New 8 Bedraom Bern**
$700.00 Down

Features electrl* kiUhaju, Urraa- 
ro floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K . Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 1-3101 _

HAVE HOME —  
W ILL S E L L !

Dou a 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath. Flor
ida Room, Central heat, double 
carport and large utility room 
in beautiful Loch Arb«r <nr*r 
Golf Cour.e) .nund tike what 
you are looking for? Th* price is 
’unbelievable, only 814,300.00. 
terms aa low as 11600 down, and 
you can move in by Christmas. 
See Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave.

N»w 2 bedroom homo—83to. Caeh 
balance financed. C. A. WHID- 
DON. SR. 201 9. Park, TeL 
FA 2-5991.

3V» H.P. Champion motor, Ilk* 
new. 178. Ph. FA 2-0204 or is* 
at 410 San Carlo* Ava.

Witard Power-Matle 12. Eaeep- 
tlonally dean and run vary lit
tle. SITE. Ph. FA 2 4178 after
5 p-m.

J -k lU !,  * H aH  (U N T IL

We Can Sail  ̂our Home!
Buyer* with 11.000. to 85,000. 

down payment. For satisfactory 
result* contact Seminole Realty. 
1901 3. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3 
5232.

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sale* A Service

2515 Park Ave. FA 2-4234
Special Fait Closaiut on H42.no
trailer* while they last 1120.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremendous Price Change# on
J*$8 Mercury outboard Motor*.
3958 40 HP Msreury s electnr 
starter 1599.04

H HP Mercery with generator
'  9485.04

See th* TEXAS-MA1D boat* 
USED MOTORS

l.ika new Johnson Javelin 36 HP 
complete with 2 tanks, battery, 
propeller, all controls 
complete 1195.N
1-MK 50 Mercury 40 HP all 
electric rnmpleta with 2 tank* 
battery A all control* $123.04

12 fL fiberglass speed boat, motor 
and trailer. FA 2-4056.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
BYSTEMS

All types and sixes, Installed 
"Do It Yourself’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine aad Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd 31. Ph. FA 2-4(33

Maple 2-0300
HeMiirfellnf — Retooling — Re

siding — Materiel* — Contrac
tors — Financing.

SAVE AT ECHOLS

Xmn* *  Pre-lnvenlory 
1 SALE

HUY NOW WHILE ALL 
ITEMS ARE REDUCED

KCIIClH BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6321 

“ flud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Tree Delivery

r —NOTH’KS-PKKSON AI.R
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2 5)81. Furniture Center 

110 West First St

Chryaler Airtcmp
Air Conditioning and HtaUng 

C. H. STAFFORD 
216 Oak Avtsu* FA 24731

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Cantraetori, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 2 3274 SanfAd
This ia a pass to the Kite theatre 
for Ronald Brumbaugh. Exp. date 

Dec. 25, 1957.

Mlmngraph Planting — Typing- 
Latter Writing — Caro* and 

• Latter* Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important 
Credit, rej '*
Credit I ____  „

Rm. 403-04 San Atl. Nst’I. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4154

of important papers— 
report* — Collections.. 
Bureau Of Sanford

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Repairs A parts for all makes ud 

cleaners. Electrolux, llouver, 
Kirby, Alr-Wey, G. E Replace, 
meat parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
FA 2-4745.

ENVELOPES. Lattarhaads, state
ments, invoice*, hand bills, and 
program*, a te . Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phono FA 372061— 
403 Want 13th SL

20 sera tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large barn Es<y terms. 
J. B. Law, Ph. FA 11223.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Londquist, Assoe. 

FA 2QRU Atlantic Bank Bldg.

-M iim ugBBrr
LIV1J BAIT

Fleming’s Red A Whit* Grocery 
Missouri Minaowi 3 dot. 11.48 
I'op-Guta Mia no we ...5 dot. 85* 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-140P 

Open Sevan Days a Week

Small br*»d puppiee for Christ
mas 15.00. 3rd hoUM Snu*h of 
Geneva Ava. on right of Bear- 
delL

WOOLSEY
Marfas* FfasUhas
For Your Boat 

S m lu h k  GUm  u d  Patwt Cm. 
112-114 W- 2nd Bt rk FA l-4«2t

NOTICE
We will bo operating in our new 

store at 2551 Perk Ave. Jinusry 
1, 1318.

B.VGGKRLT APPLIANCE 
CENTER

It) 8. Magnolia FA 2 3672

PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL
Nancy Jackion 

FA 2-1047

NOTICE
This ia to notify all iraltnr* and 

brokers that th* following pro
perty has been enld.

Robert A. Mayotte 
e Star Rout*

Enterprise, FIs.

28—ARTICLES TOR SALE

—Tit terry to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed held. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plaitie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylin 
cord*.

SonkarUc Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-118 W. 2nd Bt. Th. FA 2-4422

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for say amount- Super 
Trading Post. 1 mils south 01 
Sanford. Pbon# FA 1-4877.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanka-Mors# Pump* 
Repairs to all make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Are. 

Pboaa FA 2-2838

$25,000.00
Pre-Morliig Sale

Now golit# on at 
BAaGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
115 S. Mignolls PA I UT]

IS—ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma

teriel. Zucke.-men Salvage Yard 
rbM# FA 2-28*8.

HEATING 
II. B. POPE CO.

208 S. Park------FA 2-4334
ThrtfU - checking account c o s t s  

only 23 for 10 checks at Florida 
State Rank of Sanford.

CAHREITS SEWING CENTER 
Whit#— Nccchi— Etna 

Repairs on all makes Muhinas 
523 East Fust St FA 2-5248

Used piano*, spinets, haby grands, 
uprights. Reasonable, guaran
teed. Ph. FA 21911.

1-76" light weight boy* bike
I- 24" girl* bike. See J. R. Devil, 
201* ( edar or Ph. FA 2 1423

J.ttOO pineapple. 600 Hsmlin hud, 
treev on sweet «eeHling root,'
II- 25 each at S*m<nol« Nursery. 
Hiway 17432. Long^vood. L. J. 
carroil. Jr.

Double burner super flam* oil heat
er complete. Call FA 2-4511 
9̂53 Myitle, •

Clzculetuig heater, 2002 Frsnch.

WANT ADS
K v f n

STreHAHTs

Plastic Wall Tile 
5c each

Top Quality
Paul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlindo Hwy. So. FA 2.1133

Smart Santas use Sanford Herald want-Ads, to shop and 
save th* easy way . . .  For Christina* . . .

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

l. Money ifr  ) 
8. Bird's 

stomach 
9 Network*

JO. A sign 
of winter 

II. Stand up 
]!. Gulf Club
I. v Consume 
14. For fear

that
IT. Drama 

(Jap.)
II. An 

introduction
20. Storage spot 
71. Overthrown 

parliament 
iRuu.)

27. Reward 
33. Jewish 

month 
39- Hawaiian 

island
37. Thus
31 Not hot 
30. Region
32. Wayside 

•topping 
place

33. Exacts 
satisfaction 
for

38. Twofold 
< prefix)

3T. Poem*
31 Head 

covering 
30. Setther 
41. Not straight 

as hair 
(2. Metallic 

rock
43. Degrade 
13 Little girt 
41. Endure* 

DOWN 
1. A monk

2. Reclined
3. Devoured
4 . N i c k e l  

taym.)
5 Missile 

testing 
center, Fla.

0. Baseball 
glove

7. Per rami
1. Hot doge 

It. Twilled
fabric 

13. Custom 
H. Sonata 

movement 
10. Tibetan 

priest 
19 Not 

empty 
30 Exist

22. Basrlng
23. Cor. 

rostve t 
tub. 
stances

24 Mirk, 
•rsl*
like 
fishes 

it  Cod 
of 
war 

29 Ahead 
31. Terrified 
33. Any 

fruit 
drink

31 Projecting 
roof 
edge*

33. Pigpen
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Real Comfort"
Yea, >oull have "REAL COMFORT’ in • 
homo built b y  WELLBORN PHILLIPS JR. 
Theae lake front homes ware built with luxur
ious living In mind, ycl (he price la right for 
your budget. Lot ui show you (ho homei in 
LITTLE VENICE.

Wa hav* only TWO Homes loft:

Ona 3 bedroom 1 bath /
Ona A bedroom 2 bath

Buy now and be eligible for liomcstciul exemption.

C/pUtfop Jv
Career R. Crystla Drlva 4 

Lake Mary Bhd. Phone FA S-IA92 
or Phona FA 2.30(1 after 7 p.m.
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November—baa ban tV  victim el 
a ban np.

Atmeot Man 6m bow gratae
tfcxu Im iu  It faB aff A t m ra<
bly tine ta any quantity la Oete- 
bar people la aad clow It ibow 
builn***—they probably era, par* 
raid ally, the taecteta itemeried ^ a t t i a g b o u t a  S p t o d  E le c t r i c  R a n g #

k an an a a  ^m n . m m

|  The total flgurea art even mart 
. _ .  _ u  ,m . j  Imprtiilri. T V  Aral half af IV

M u fa M U lU u a ]L w . currant ataaoa brought la B  
I aad another atewariopa Broadway jooduetlon* (deluding 
atewardm* LlfHaa Stilt* ona • maa exhibition.,arbitrarily 
tat la m m  to America limited rant aad rapartory, aaaa 

(UP Ttltpholo) of which la nayabla V  tha com-
------  -------- .—  ------------- mefelal atandarda applied to

Broadway production* la ftneral).
Thla compare* with a  la tha 

|g flrrt half of tba 1NS-9T aaaion 
f S ^ O and If ta tba aamparabla part af 

tba ItoS-S# iea*on. Bo, ta nombara 
alona, 1KT-M la head.

Of tba B  ihowa.t, poailbfy 18, 
"  ,  ,  art potential monty-makera ta
* " * *  Lf * »  y *  I *°*; greitar or Ultra degree — that 

Indicated ncetitful productUma. 
Bran If a eoople Of than ahoold 
weaken and fall to maka tha 
pad# tha total would ba high. 
Only nlrta wera quick flop# bp 
Nor. » .

Th* flrd half of tV  IBM ? n i 
ton held only flra genuine earn* 
merdil auectun. TVra warn U

Ito rirlr platform.

* - —» ly 1INNITT CHIP— —
TOR PRIBGOtaib about Ba elaao-up nan on a priaoa baaaboS
*1 loan who hit a rival pitcher** fait ball a country mitt. Ha 
tort arpuad first, rippad pu t acoond, rounded third and headed 
tar hoan—but they finally
nallad htaa between third i  ,/%

\V estlng ho use

Oar Haaranlp Pathar la 
all-rood, a l-lora, all-merer, 
all-wtadom. Ho haara arary 
alnocra prayer h r  forglve- 
neaa and help. Tha rift of Hie 
lovlng-klndneaa ta sot meat- 
arad, bat ta abundant beyond 
hrnmm conception.

fin  a nattagaiar tar deatroy. 
tag IV  norate af tba office 
tana. “My bay," waa tba wap brief run*.

Tha aeora for 1955-SI waa all 
money-makara at moat, and lg af 
tha M left quickly and qulatlp- 

So any talk that a flurry af 
•arly-naaon flop* haa eliminated 
tha proverbial theater ibortaga taSmokey Saytt

IwMffTntowrwn

Frost-Freeempty five wera booked tar early 
December occupancy.

Ntea Shown Are HMa
The current nine ihowa that 

glva avary Indication of being 
paying propoaltlona reprenntatlva 
of tha flnt half of 1MT-S art 
"Weit Side Story,** "Look Back In 
Anger," "Romanoff and Juliet," 
"Compulilon,”  "Jamaica," "Fair 
Came," "Time Remembered," 
••Nude With Violin”  and Look 
Homeward, Angel'* (a dramatic 
blockbuatar without doubt). T V  
Cava Dweller*" and-or'The Rope 
Dancer*" aim may maka tha 
black Ink ledger.

Dtalgned for modem living—with aR them featuroal 
it  iToat-ane-invi unit* go to table or counter. 
Child-rale jusNtne aooa open* at a touch . . .  haa 
Caramlcor magnet with Lifetime Guarantee, a auto  
OtfPfHUVt* glow at (Idea . . .  adjust to 12 poeltlona. 
New eva* uirtoa thowera non-itick cube* Into CUM 
invM . 11 racltuiva Color Panel* and 5 baaie rtfrig* 
arator colon provide aa cotoa combination*..

ouse

Wa con halp you arrange a a ty  fin an cin g  
w ith  no m onay dow n and 3 6  m onlha to 
pay on all rgmodtltng or rapairing prolaita

laudato Taor Room .
Lat u* arrange for an
insulating |ob in tha Jf f l
attic and tldawall* af
your homo. Saving* i i
mad# in fual ovor a I  
low heating itaioni 
wlN pay lor tha Job.

FIRST I \IIY MORS CHRISTMAS SIIOPPING-Mra. Dwight Elwa- 
how rr, shopping for Christman gift* for her grsndchlldrrn, Inspect! 
a toy In the (letlyshnrg, Pa, hotel lift shop. I.iter ahe and Preai- 
dent Klaenhotter motored bark to Washington «ft<r a tong week- 
end et their farm. (IIp fclrpholo)

I4T170
Modelb jm q p j W o f o t o / jP o u  wt*

wlth. 'Borden's
Whipping Cream P a a a l W «H a

Redecorate old, droary 
room* with oMrattlvo 
and p ractica l weed 
paneling. Idaal lac 
family roam*, dona, 
and lihraclaa. Require* 
no maintangnea ar

90* Aluminixed 
Picture 
Tuba

Exclusive
"Push-Pull Circyir 
For Mora Contraat

m V82 NO PAYM ENTS UNTIL  
FEB. 1st

Excluilva Safa- 
Guard Chaanta

W ITH  TRADE

Walgha
Only 

IT tha.KITCHEN
Let ae give you a 
free estimate on a 
new modem kitchea 
for your home.

FAMILY ROOM ATTIC ROO
Every home reed* If you do a lot 
a family non*. Lat mtartaining let 
ua give you a fra* glva you aa < 
estimate. No obll- mat# ua a gap 
gallon, to you. rial room.

NO MONET DOWN—I YEARS TO PAY

MOT holiday i 
tecta I Bordet

T h T S *f P c r r f f m

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 S. M AGNOLIA A V E  FA 2-0672

W E  W ILL BE IN OUR N E W  STORE
ON JAN  1st 2553 PARK AVE.

W S  t o  U j o o d l 

S tO tt w K nvm a

( f i l l 105.4 Sq.
In. Viewable Area

T L n i t e d  £ 3 !

w w LUMBER COMPANY
S**1 SIHltI b 1 R£hCH AVE SANFORD PHONE. 713

____________________



Allies Line Up Behind U. S. Plan To Checkmate Aggression
u lm M  • mw propaganda en<  
paign timed at undermiataf the
confer*** ittelf end especially 
the U. S. missile program.

H accused Elsenhower of pro* 
claiming "the old Dutlei brink-of- 
war scheme" in h!a keynote ad* , 

r  'onday and tald be wag !(•
‘ remier Nikolai Bulgaaia’g i ' 
appeal.** ,

Preaidant Eteenhowcr met Ital-ibasca oa German gaff, 
ian Premier A done loll at the U. Adenauer, knew* la farer a 
S. Embassy and H waa mdaratood Ul„  oa k |m rm  because
S u fu H ? mU,U*lof hi. own political problem, at

Meets Adenaaer home, aald in a apcecli Monday
Elsenhower met West German that NATO "must be armed in 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer a ! gnnaral with modern waapona . . 
half boor UteT and It was believed •« good at thorn of the enemy." 
they discussed Adenauer’s report-1 While the meetings were In ft

in Paris Moscow ra

Norway and Denmark.
M  authataathe sonreaa aaM

despite this reluctance dm summit

peeled ea Thursday.
The II NATO foreign ministers 

met today to discuss an eight- 
point agenda which included the 
problem of disarmament but did 
not apecificaily include the contro
versial missile question.

They were to report to the chiefs 
of government later In the after
noon. The defense ministers meet 
Wednesday morning.

PAUI (UP)— The Western | lately would aetept the offer of | willing to ga slow on the missile
program while seeing what could 
be woa in direct talks with the 
Russians.

Seme Resistance Expected 
The American proposal for Eu-

day behind the Elaonbower-di- But the Soviets appeared to be 
ncted offer of 1,500-mile range winning, one of their propaganda
VLiOlstic missiles to checkmate the demanda-early East-West talks,
threat of Soviet aggression. i Sentiment snowballed through the 

Russia opened a new and mas- 15-eatlon alliance on the desirabil- . . .  
sire propaganda campaign to de- Hy of such talks to cod what Presl- ropean missile bases was .one of worded acceptance would ho com*
feat the American r»««, but au- dent Eisenhower called "this ap- the key defense items facing the alncd in a policy decision by Urn
thoritetive sources said the NATO palling arms race." I Atlantic alliance. Some resistance NATO Council for release with the
aummlt conference almost ear-1 A few nations apparently were was espected, and it came from final conference communique el* ed reluctance to set up missile! gress

yp and Save ; 
It Sanford

Weather

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
SANFORD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1957 United PrcM Unied WlrmEstablished 1909

SACs Protective 
Important To I

and satcllfe programs.
Scheduled Air Force witnesses 

included Secretary James 11. 
Douglas; Gen. Thomas D. While, 
chief of staff; Gan. Curtis E. La- 
may. vice chief of staff and for- 

strength until U. S. ballistic mils-1 vestigation of the nation’s mlasllo I mrr .ommandcr of SAC, ami Maj.

Gen. Bernard A. Schrlever, com- 
mnmlrr of tha ballistic missiles I 
division.

Lag To Conilane
Sonata Democratic Laader Lyn

don B. Johnson, subcommittee 
chairman, told newsmen It was 
"very dear that It Is going to , 
take, some lime for us to catch 
up" with the Russians on missiles. I 
During this lime, he said, national 
security depends "to a tremendous j 
extent" upon SAC.

The H-bomb-equipped SAC "must 
be the instrument which eets as a 
protectlra shield behind which we 
develop weapons of the future," 
he said.

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.IL), 
ranking GOP member of the sub
committee. said he expects the ad
ministration to ask for monay to 
purchase more R32 long range SAC 
bombers thsn had been pladned 
before the Russian Sputniki and 
the Soviet claim to possess sn
! ■ ! l aaal  «  I  k > l l l a l i «  — I « 11 ̂

WASHINGTON (UP)-Top mem-1 ties are oa the firing line, 
bers of the Senate Preparedness | importance of SAC’ s "protective 
Subcommittee said today i( is ap- [ shield" in the critical interim pc- 
parent the Strategic Air Com* riod was emphasised before testl- 
mand’s SAC nuelaar bomber foree mony by high Air Force officers 
must be maintained at maslmum in tha subcommittae’s broad In-

Fox Protests Release
As County Zoning  
Commission Director

Lewis C. Henderson, 65, of fles 
eva. Injured in the crash of • pick
up truck ind a Langston Construc
tion Company dump truck last 
Wadnesday, died last night at tha 
Qrange Memorial Hospital.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby’s office re
ported that Henderson waa taken 
to Orange Memorial Hospital last 
Saturday for treatment of tojurlea 
received in tha amashup which 
occurred at tha intersection of 
Geneva and Beardall Ave. shortly 
after 1 o’clock.

Driver of the pickup truck which 
crashed into tha rear of tha dump 
truck aa It attempted a left turn 
Into a filling station was Palmar 
r„ Morris, 44, of Genova.

Morris posted bond at the Semi
nole County Sheriffs Office on a 
charga of driving while Intoxicat
ed.

accident whs investigated
by Florida Highway Patrolman 
James L. Sikes and assisted by 
Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans.

Little damage was reported to 
the dump truck but tha pickup 

1 truck was reported a total loss.
No charges have been made aa 

yet as a result of Hcndersou’a 
death from Injuries received la 
tha crash.

0 . P. HERNDON AND K. L. BURDICK receive thtlr Social Security cards frow Dorothy Calomore 
(loft) a field representative of tho Social Security Administration. The two cards are the first ta 
bo delivered to State and County employes her*.___________________________________(Staff Photo)

County Sales Tax 
Collections Rising

Intercontinental ballistic missile 
Polaris Work Speeded 

It hid been disclosed earlier (hat 
more money will be asked to 
strengthen SAG by greater disper
sal of its bomber basea.

After testimony by Navy offi
ciate Monday, Bridget said davel- 
opment of the 1500-mUe Polaris 
mistfUa apparently hid been speed-' 
ed up. Uut, he said, it Is "not 
ready" and won’t be "unlit some 
lime In the future.’*

High Navy officers eontended 
Ihst the Polaris would be tho 
"rough equivalent’ ’ of an ICBM 
because It would be fired from 
surface ships and subs-surfacad or 
submerged ranging wide over the 
world’s sen and oceans.

cltlsens who appeared at this told the commissioners. resented. "You are making state-
morning’* session of the Board of “ since there la a principle in- menta without Ihe gentlemen you 
County Commissioners. volvcd I want to let you know we *r* accusing being present," Krl-

Mrs. Voile Williams 8r. told the do not approve of Ihe action you <ter »•*<••!. "If this Is a Irlal then 
board of county commissioners have taken,”  Mr*. Williams stat- tel’* h»ve these people here so 
"Wo do not feel that ho has been «d. ,h>t ,h*r m«X otter ■ rcbutsl," he
shown tho proper courtesy." Mrs. E E Brady, long known for hla ,,W ’
Williams waa at tha meeting ae- oulipok,B manner alto spoke to ! r °* then stated that "I feel my 
comftanied by three other Seminole (he ba(rd o( commissioners In be-1 reputation ha* been damaged to  ̂
County cltlieos.. balFyf John dfox. lie said “ I ga* *<rtah* degrel. And P/eel that tha

•’HHI (bat he ahouM barn b * a  h|m *rth u,a Mat* Road Commission has railroad-
t-------------------  r  “  Department." Brady also men- «•. ram-rodded this Ihlng through

T »  U AM|| tioned that Fox had received the without giving due eonslderetlon. Morrison I 0  n e O Q  |*at recommendation ”1 have ever “ It !• a «tep In Ihe face." Fox 
Wl D seen.  **»• “ •"‘i In my opinion they hid
N O V G l iy  r r o g r a m  « j W0Uu  appreciate your res- no legsl right to do It."
A a  D l t — U a « i  cinding your action." laid Rrady. Attorney Fred Wilson, speaking
r\T D U rC Q U  IV 1661 yox itatad his own ease before 1° .he Hoard of Commissioners, rO-

Members of the Seminole County tha board of commissioner! when r rked "It ’ seems that the meet- 
Farm Bureau, at their annual ha brought out that a meeting of ing may or may not have been a 
Christmas maetlng to be held start- tha Zoning Commission was held 1*8*1 meeting and should bear In- 
Ing at T o'clock tonight In the hut at a member's home on ihe night vestlgaiion.’* 
of the Future Farmers on the of Nov. IT, 1857. "I was not noth O P- Herndon, secretary lo the 
grounds of Seminole High School, fled of II," he said. II* also stated hoard of commissioners, referred 
will be entertained by a novelty that there were no minutes pro- to * tetter hearing Ihe recom- 
program arranged by Charlie dueed and that the "meeting was mendatlon hy the Zoning Commls- 
Morrison, well-known local public held adverse to the manner In **on for the employment of Robert 
relations director. which they had been held." j® Brown as Director.

"Musical Memories" presented The former sonlng director, who Action by Ihe Board of Commit- 
by Glen Nelson, organist, ind Ho- has been replaced by Robert S. *ionera was to order in official 
gar Gregory, narrator, both of tho Brown by appointment of the tetter notifying Fox of the action

Rotary Club at Its based on October sales, totalled 362, or 9.g per tent oveg th* MV 
ting yesterday after- $tt.3W.uJ, '•iajWO.75 over coltec- 175,253 collected the previous 
Holy Cross Episcopal Hons during the same period las; month this year, 
sh House. However, Ihe Jump in sales -ml, month’s collection reported
on was tha bi-annual tax collections over the pjerious by Comptroller Green la tha high- 

' * '* ‘  ****“ ** c,t month's collection In the his
tory of the sales tax in Florida.

Total sales tax collections, Green 
said, for the five months this fis
cal year, and four months under 
tha expanded tax, amounts to $50,- 
184.852, an increase of $14,0*7,560, 
36 8 per cent over the $36,147,212 
collected last fiscal yaar at this 
time under the "old" tax.

Evan though the salat tax pic-

appearance of the group under the j month amounted to only 13,653.51. 
direction of Mrs. Estelle M.
Thomas, glee dub mentor, and U p n f *. n i « # » n « p  
marked the fourth time tha Chor- n e a i T  L /I S e Q S e

^jaksi appeared before the Rotar- C o u n t y ’ s L e a d i n g
Th# program, arranged by T. W. Q f  D p n f h

(Tommy) Mero general program L * a U 5 e  U l  L / e u i f i  
chairman for the current year. The Florida Stale BosrJ of 
was introduetd by Charlia Morri- Health's report for the nlne-mon'h 
jfln. period from January through Sept-

Donald Moors, Introduced by ember revealed that heart disease lure continual to axpand, the big
Mrs. Thomas aa "AU-itato clinic is the leading cause of death In collection months art still lo coma
accompanist", was at the piano. Semin •'< County. and It la too early to mafca any
Mrs. Thomas was in her typical Rfar, ,||,ea,fi wb|ci, b jl e;a|m. accurate prediction about tha sde- 
enthusiastic "Eva Tanguay" form ^  jM deaths in the reporting- suaey, or lndaequacy of sales tax 

bar Introduction* of tha var- period. Is three times greater than returns, said Green.
Ions numbers, according to «lub the next leading causa. Cancer. "The January collections, which 
president Myron A. (Mike) Rack, Tj,ere were only $7 dea’ha In will reflect Christmas season ssles
In charge of the meeting. Seminole County from cancer dur- and the beginning of the winter

■ — ------ -—  Ing the nine-months beginning with tourist season, will give us a better
D n r t m n e f a c  I I r o n s  January 1957. picture of our financial position,"
r o s r m   ̂ 5 Cerebri! vascular disease claim- h# mW-
P n n n p ration ed 31 deaths In Seminole County,1 — — — —
w u u y c i u i i w . .  accidents 18. motor vehicle aeci- -  1 C *
I n  Y u l e  M a i l i n g  dents ll, Influem* end pneumonia r U n C r O l  jC f Y I C C S
1,1 . I C VI IJ .  |J 1*. diabetes 8. chronic nephritis 6. r  i i s  jPostmaster joei shield w id ^ CVR dia#a„  5, tus<.rcu!o[i. j. dy- -F o r L .  H e n d e r s o n

® ay Wehopetoketpup g 1 , fnlaryi acuU poliomytlitla and r i  .  • t L J
record m  tha Chriatmaa mall* by aB<mlat j taeh> S l a t e d  T h u r s d a y
d-IWered ̂ ^vcll "tihre^ Christmas In , "oth*r ” mp*rittlT*, *HcJUT*, U c • n.nderson, 65. died at Iha 
E ve" He said further that much Ifom lh* Horlda Slate Itosrd of orange Memprtel Hospital at 1:30 
depends on your cooperation in Health, there were 297 deaths in j.  m. today,
mailing your Christmas cards and Seminole County during Ihe nine Rom May I, 1*»2, in Paota. he 
gifts during th* o*xt five days. monlh Pcriod of 1947 •* «0" P * « 'i  made hia home at 6th and Oliva 
* -n. ••unit W<th ^  births. I Ava. In Sanford. A eommerclsl

«  the earlv srri- Th* Boird of ,r*a,lh n,ur** " "  H«hirman hy trade, he was a
* fhini or Bift , vcated that there have been 210 member of the American Legion

V 1 of * y  ft^houch here marriages and lit divorces or sn Post 22.1 of Davy. Florida,
jlw ays welcomed there nulmenU> Survivor* Include his wife. Mrs.

Charles H. Shafer 
Dies At Bay Pines

Charles H. Shafer,
a. m. Monosy at tn# noma ot his , Wiy Monday morning i lS 'J }  
son and diughler-ln-lsw Mr. El- Ray Pines Hospital, 
don M. Cain of Lake Monroe.  ̂ .

Mr. Cain had been III for about , .S  .„ 8|teI'riIh u « pT "  nU t 
sU months. He was a retired farm- L^ ln ford  lnb im * hit
er and had lived In Lake Monroe f t  . . .  i W< *? m,h^
for 38 years. lie was born In f t " , f t  ctJE ft 
Knoxville. Tenn., Feh. 13. 1673. ^ f t rlment

Survivors Include his ion, Eldon ,n“  Sanford Post Office.
M. Cain, Ukr Monroe; two grand- ,,e w>* 1 member of the Metho- 
daughters, Mrs. Dan Pelham, dl,t Church and Ihe American 1^- 
Gainesville and Miss Dorothy Cain. 8*°n. Mr. Shafer was a Navy veto- 
Lake Monroe; two grandsons, Don- ran ° ‘ POflu II- 
aid W. Cain, Orlando and Steve Survivor* Include hls wife, Mr*. 
Cain of Lake Monroe; a half bro- Mildred Shafer, Sanford; two step- 
ther, J. 0. Johnson. Lake Monroe; daughters, Mrs. Msry J. Thomas 
several nieces and nephews. and Mrs. Bobby TUlte, Sanford;

Funeral services will be held at three sisters, Mr*. D. F. Roller,
2:50 p. m. tomorrow at Brlsson Bridgewater, Va„ Mrs. Gerta
Funeral Home with the Rev. J. It. Wine, Broadway, Va.. and Mrs. 
Messer officiating. W. W. Danner, Ipava, III.; aqd one

Burial will be In Evergreen brother, J. B. Shafer, Birdsboro, 
Cemetery. Pa.
Pallbeartri for the funeral win be Remains will b« shipped from

County Employes 
Get 1st Social 
Security Cards

The first Social Security cards 
for State and County employes de
livered since the state referendum 
was held on Nov. 25 w e r e  handed 
yesterday to Clerk of the Circuit 
Court 0. P. Herndon snd Deputy 
Clerk I .  L. Burdick by Dorothy 
Colomore, Field Representative, 
Social Security Administration.

The referendum held last month 
was passed hy a majority vote 
favoring Social Security.

Herndon said yesterday, as he 
received his blue snd while card 
bearing hls permanent social se
curity number, that employe* now 
have the privilege of obtaining' so
cial security eoversge if they so 
desire. If, however, they have not 
elected to participate by Jan. 1, 
1856 they could not he covered.

I "All employes entering the depart
ment after Jan. 1, 1956 will auto
matically bo covered by -nrlal 
security," ha said.

Miss Colomora said yesterday 
that Iha Social Security Act 
Amendments of 1936 provided that 
the retirement system of Florida 
could b* divided Inis two parts, 
those favoring Social Security snd 
those opposing.

Upon • favorable vste In Ihe re
ferendum, Governor LeRoy Collins 
w»* empowered to enter Into an 
agreement with tha Social Securi
ty Administration.

It Kas been anticipated that the 
agreement between the State of 
Florida and the Soeial Securi’ v Ad
ministration would he sign..! be
fore the end of 1957 In tha legisla
tion passed by th* Slate Legisla
ture.

On# phase ot the agreement Is 
that if Ihe documents are signed 
before Jan. I, 1931, social security 

. coverage will be effsetiv* aa of

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PU. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 pm. 
PII. FA 20973
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Two Men Involved 
In Fight; One Dies

A warrant will probably be Issu
ed for murder In the second degree 
against a 23-year-old Midway Ne
gro. Waldo Kent following the 
death of !.ewit James, alias Ruddy 
Hundy who died from Injuries re
ceived In a fight last week between 
the two Negro men.

James. Sheriff J. L. Hobby’s 
offlre reported, was hit In Ihe head 
with a four foot board, lie was first 
taken to Semlnola Memorial Hos
pital and later movad to Oring* 
.Memorial Hospital for treatment. 
He died at tha Orlando hospital.

The argument between the two 
men occurred on Sipes Ave, at- 

l most at the Intersection of Geneva 
Av*.

IS HIS FACE RED
ST. PAUI., Minn (U P )- State 

Rep. Alfred J. Otto hat been 
charged with violating a law that 
set a minimum priee for liquor. 
Otto was tha author of tho tew In 
1951.

Christmas Lighting Contest Open

“ »»y* W. W. Tyre. pmldeeLif the Rooster's Club af a oteak fry given by the club 
imiaole High Football Squad an I their dates las* sight si the bhstas Club. (L ift 
uko. Coach Jim Pigotl, Tommy lirnwn. snd Tyro. (Staff Photo)


